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f b « o r e t i o a l 
Fats and their non-glyceride components 
The fats together with the proteins and the 
carbohydrates constitute the three vitally important 
organic natural products. The biolog;ical importance 
of natural fats is evident from their universal 
distribution throughout the plant and animal kingdoms, 
their presence in every cell of the reproductive 
organs and their intimate association with fat soluble 
vitamins anJ sterols. Fats from living organisms are 
called lipids and consist of fatty acids esterified 
by an alcohol, such as glycerol or cholesterol. The 
fats are the typical triesters of glycerol (generally 
called triglycerides) and cholesterol is the most 
important alcohol constituent in waxes. 
The lack of acaaemic interest in the study of 
fats and thoir neglect during the first quarter of 
the 20th century may be attributed to their not bein^ 
readily crystallisable material ana the complex nature 
of natural glycerides. This state of affairs led 
Armstrong^ in 1924 to entitle the work in the field of 
fats "A Heglected Chapter of Organic Chemistry'*, in 
his Presiuential address to the society of Chemical 
Industry. 
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This advocacy drew attention to the study of 
fats and led to its rapid progress. The knowledge 
of fat coffiposition that exists today is primarily 
the contribution of Hilditoh and his school, bince 
1933 the research in fat composition has been 
influenced primarily by industrial or sometiaes 
biochemical or even medical considerations. The 
cheaioal constitution of natural fats is much better 
understood nov than in the early years of the present 
century. 
The constitution of natural fats is basically 
dependent upon the knowledge of the aolecular structure 
of the individual components, the triglycerides. The 
complexity in the nature of fats arises on account of 
(i) the variety of futty acids (both saturated and 
unsaturated) giving rise to triglycerides, (ii) the 
occurrence of triglycerides in simple or mixed form 
and the symmetrioal or unsymaetrical nature of mixed 
t triglycerides. 
Usually the constitution of fats is studied in 
two different wayst (i) by determining the structure 
of component glycerides and (ii) by estimating the 
fatty acid composition of the fat as a whole. The 
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present knowledge of tbe structure of the natural 
gljroerides Is far from complete. The autual 
solubility of the natural glyoerides and their 
existence in several polyaorphic foras has been 
aainly responsible for the uncertainty in the under-
standing of the nature of glycerides. Even the 
orthodox method of isolation, characterisation, 
synthesis and subse^ iuent identification of the 
synthesized product with the natural one has failed 
to establish the specific configuration of glycerides 
present in natural fats. On the other hand, the 
problem of the component fatty acius hes bean tackled 
vith greater success as a result of the work in 
industrial, fundaaental ana aedical research laboratories, 
the long chain aliphatic carboxylic acids contri-
bute the components of fats in plant and aniaal 
tissues, the fatty acids contribute from 94 to 96'^  of 
the total weight of glyoeride aoleoule and are the only t 
reactive centrcs in the aol^cules of a fat. Therefore, 
the chemistry of fats i^ aostly the chenistry of their 
eoapoaent fatty acids. 
Aaong natural products the higher fatty acid 
aolecules ^ re structurally unique in possessing; a long 
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hydrocarbon ohaia which termiiiates in ths highly 
polar carhoxyl group. It la this unbalanced polarity 
which accounts for many of their valuable properties. 
Since the discovery of the catalytic hydrogenation of 
unsaturated oils and their use in paint industry the 
indigenous seed fats have been put to various 
industrial uses. The fatty aciu industrlas have grown 
up oainly on account of the preparation of a variety 
of fatty acid deriv -tives frosi readily available aajor 
component fatty acids of natural fats, 
l/uring the last decade there had been a 
phenomenal advancement In the study of fatty acids 
particulexrly in four directionss (1) sinple and complex 
natural fatty acids have been synthesized, (11) 
structures of fatty acids have buen established by 
spectrophotoiaetric studies, (ill) (lulta a few unusual 
fatty acids have been isolated and characterised, and 
(Iv) cis^trans configuration of the ethylenlc bonds 
of unsaturated fatty acids ana the stereospecificity 
of their reactions hsnre b^en thoroughly est£.blished. 
Component acids of natural fats. 
fhe vast aa^unt of experimental data collected 
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in literature has periaitted certain generalizations 
of fatty acid distribution to be drawn which hoia 
good for a group of natural fats. One of these 
generalisations is that the majority of fats contain 
straight-chain fatty acids, saturated and unso.turat&a, 
having an even number of carbon atoms in their molecules 
and that the branched-chain acids are usually found in 
waxes. 
The naturally occurring saturated acids belong 
to the group of normal &t.liphatic series and contain 
an oven number of carbon atoms ranging from 10 to 24 
atoms in the molecule. Amongst these acius, palmitic 
aoici (hexadecanoic, ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^^ characteristic 
•ember abundantly ai&tributed in natural fats. It is 
now considered an invariable component of all natural 
fats. Hyristic acid ^ ^ stearic acid 
(C^gH^gO^) cure next to palmitic acid in their distribu-
tion in natural fats. 
there exists a very fundamental difference in 
the mode of occurrenco of saturated and unsaturated 
fatty acids, fho unsaturated members usually b&long 
to acids of the same carbon content (C^ g series}| on 
the other hand, any one saturated acid present as a 
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aajor component la lavarial}!^  accoapaoied by subsidiary 
proportions of the saturated acltis next higher and next 
lower In the hoaologous series. A very interesting 
feature of the monoethenold fatty acids occurring in 
n..tural fats is that they all bear a structural reses* 
bXanoe to ths s^st comjion oleic acid. 
The pXcnt fats which have been extensively 
studied are the ones derived from the seeds and fruits. 
These studies have revealed certain cooaon facts. The 
fatty acid coaposltion of all the seed fats is sore or 
less confined to the universal occurrence of at least 
one saturated (paliaitic) and two unsaturated (oleic and 
linoleic) acids. These three acids occur widely in 
varying proportions in all the seed fats. The predo-
minant occurrence of these a^ids have lent thea the 
name of the "raost characteristic acids'* of sesus or 
fruit-coat fats. 
Tho highly unsaturatoo fats arc nainly aade up 
of linolenic acid with varying quantities of oleic and 
linoleic acicis. Unsaturated acids other than the above 
ones are also met with in natural fats, it h ^ been 
observed that the seed fats of u particular faaily are 
characterised by the presence of a group of acids which 
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reseaible both In qualitative and quantitative composi-
tion. This relation between the coapontint aci<ia and 
the plant fasaily is not observable in the case of 
fruit-coat fats, where the fatty acid composition is 
2 
independent of the botanical origin. The greatest 
proportion of fatty acids from seed fats carry 18 
carbon atoas in the molecule. Further, in the case 
of unsaiurated acids, the almost exclusive preference 
for the ninth position for one of the double bonds 
and the strong preference for the twelfth and fifteenth 
positions for additional double bonds indicates a 
highly selective process in th. natural synthesis of 
the unsaturated fatty acids. Xt has b^en established 
by tillditch^ that the fatty acid ooaposition of seed 
fats of different botanical faollies is characterised 
by the presence of almost similar types of fatty acids, 
so ffiuch so that the classification of species (or 
faallies) nade according to the constituent specific 
acids in their seed fats, is found to be almost 
identical with that of the systematic botanical classi-
fication. 
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»on«>^ lyceride coapoavnt& of fats. 
The natural fats contain soall ^ i^BOuntfi of 
various substances other tb!::n glyoerides end thess 
are coouonXy known as non-glyceride oomponents. these 
constituents affect or contribute to the flavour, 
odour, stability and neutritive value of natural fats. 
Usually the tezia ""unsaponifiable aatter** has been 
given to include most of the non^glyoeride components 
which aro not hyarolysable by alkali during the process 
of saponification. The most inportant constituents of 
the unsaponifiable portion of a fat are the hydrocarbons, 
tocopherols, higher al^ohole and stsrols. The sterols 
are characteristic coaponents of all fats and oils, 
comprising in most cases thu greater part of the 
unsaponifiable matter. Their recovery froic oils is 
of some interest because they constitute the starting 
materials for the synthesis of sex hormones and arti«-
ficial preparation of vitamin D, am have certain other 
therapeutic and phars^cutical uses. 
It is important to mention that prior to the 
recognition and subsequent definition of sterols as 
derivatives of cyclopentanophenanthrene, many alcohols 
had been mistaken for sterols because of their resemblance 
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to natural stsrols. Sincd then it hae been abom tbat 
such resemblances are only superficial, and that aany 
of the alcohols are not sterols but moiabers of other 
groups of natural products. A notable example in 
this connection is that of lanosterol, ^ 30^50® which 
was once considered as a sterol but later it was 
established as a triterpenoid alcohol. Prior to the 
realisation of the extraordinary complexity of the 
mixtures of plant sterols, many such mixtures had been 
considered as unifoixt and new ccHapounds and described 
under a variety of names. These names have greatly 
contributed to the confusion existing in the older 
sterol literature, the use of such names is not 
objectionable unless it can be demonstr ted convin-> 
cingly tbat the respective sterols are indeed uniform 
and different from any of the well established sterols. 
The selection of methods for the isolation of 
sterols depends on many factors, prominent among them 
being the sterol content and the availability of the 
starting material. For purposes of systematic studies 
of the distribution of sterols it is best to extract 
the animal or plant matter with acetone, benzene or 
other suitable solvents, to saponify the fatty 
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fractions tbus obtedned with alcoholic solutions of 
alkali hydroxides or alcoholatee, and to extract th« 
unsaponifiable matter with ethers or chlorinated 
hydrocarbons* In many casos the bulk of the sterols 
may be obtained from the unsaponifiable fraction by 
crystallisation from methanol. Occasionally, however, 
the sterols are laixed with any substantial quantities 
of higher aliphatic alcohols and hydrocarbons which 
impede crystallization. In such cases the sterols 
are most conveniently separated by precipitation with 
digitonin or by the use of chroioatographio techniques. 
In cases where the principal cont&isinants are large 
quantities of higher hydrocarbons of high boiling point 
it is best to convert the sterols into the 3,9-dinitro* 
benxoates, which are easily separated because of their 
low solubility^, or into the alkali-soluble half esters 
of sulphuric aoid.'^ '^  The isolation of sterols through 
f Q 
their addition products with iBijtallic salts or oxiaes 
has received considerable attention, and some promising 
procedures have been developed. 
Host of the sterol mixturos from natural 
products, however, are composed of compounds of great 
structural similarity, it is the separation of such 
mixtures which presents the greatest difficulties. The 
occurrence of mixed crystals and of mol ecul ar compounds 
sometimes m^es purification of the free sterol by 
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crystallizati^ on lepraetxcablts. in this case, aavantage 
is taken of tho differential solubilities of derivatives 
such as the dibroaides of unsaturated sterols. 
Chromatograpliic separations» which have been 
used with conspicuous success in the separation of 
other steroids such as sex hor&iones and related compounos, 
have 80 far been moderately successful in the case of 
sterols. As a rule those sterols are most readily 
separated by chroaatographic adsorption which show the » 
greatest differences in thoir molecular shapes. Ho^ tfever, 
in recent years closely related sterols and their 
acctate derivatives have remarkably been separated by 
thin-layer chromatography.' 
Many sterols when treated under anhydrous 
conditions with strong acids or bromine display charac-
teristic colours which are of value in their qualitative 
and quantitative tests and which often furnish clues to 
certain structural features. As a rule only sterols 
with nuclear unsaturation give rise to such colours, 
and sterols which fail to reiict positively may therefore 
safely be assuaed to be saturated in the ring systea. 
Of the numerous colour reactions of sterols, the 
Liebermann-Burchard reaction»^^'^^ the Salkowski 
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reaction^the Tortelli-Jaff® anU 
19 the Hosenhdia reaction are most useful. 
Prior to the middle 1940s» studies on natural 
fats were limited to investigating the fatty acid 
composition of fats and their unsaponifiable consti-
tuents, particularly the phytosterols. But in recent 
years the analyses of lipids of biological origin 
have revealed the occurrence of branched-chain fatty 
acids of great therapeutic value. A number of unusual 
fatty acids (oxygenated fatty acids) have been reported 
as minor constituents of both vegetable and animal fats. 
Most of the oxygenated fatty acids are high-melting 
and easily crystallizable than thair non-oxygenated or 
unsaturated analogues. These acids are now considered 
to be essential intermediates in the studie^ s of fatty 
acid oxidations and in metabolic investigations. The 
modem methods of fatty acid syntheses and the growing 
importance of these acids in a variety of inuustries 
have stimulated research in recent years in the 
chemistry of oxygenated acids« 
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Oxygenated fatty acids 
fhe two interesting problems of the chewLstry 
of oxygenated fatty aoids ares (i) their preparation 
end mutual transforQations ana (ii) the atereochemistry 
of their reactions. The studies on the course of 
configurational changes involved in glycol forisation 
via the interscdiate halohydrins ai^ epoxides have 
OQ gg 
been made by a number of workers. ^ The confusion 
prevalent in such studies was the result of divergent 
experimental data reported by different investigators 
from time to tiOKt. This was due to the interpretations 
which were not in accord with the present accepted 
theories of organic reactions. 
The work on the oxygenated fatty acids has been 
centred mainly on three linesi 
(i) Preparation of the various types of oxygenated 
acids from unsaturated fatty acids. 
(li) Interconversions of oxygenated acids, 
(iii) Stereochemistry of the reactions that occur in 
the preparation and mutual transformation of 
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fatty acid derivatives. 
During the first quarter of the present 
century very little was known about the stereospeci-
fioity of organic reactions of double bonds, with 
the growing understanding of the sechanisis of organic 
reactions the controversial problems of fatty acid 
cheaistry were gradually solved. It is rightly 
pointed out that thj different phases of the develop-
aent and progress of organic chemistry are better 
exemplified by the general perfection achieved by the 
chemiatry of oxygenated fatty acids. 
22 27 The generalizations of ^ wern and Gunstone 
have been responsible for a dear understaiuiing of 
22 
the chemistry of oxygenated acids. Swern in 1948 
proposed a reaction scheme which correlates the confix 
gurational relationships in the conversion of oleic 
and elaidic acids to their corresponding glycols 
throu£;h the epoxy ai^ halohydroxy acids. At the 
present timo there is a general agreement with the 22 
postulations of Sworn . Ho suggested that the 
isomeric glycols of monounsaturuted acids are not 
geometric isomers but arc diastereois:)iaers. According 
to his scheme, ois^hydroxylating oxidants are osmium 
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tetrosULde, alkaline potassium persanganate and 
iodine-silver acetate, wbereas trans-iiydroacylatlon 
is effected by reagents like hydrogen peroxide and 
peraoids. Furtber, the initial step in the hydroxy-
lation with organic poraeids is the formation of an 
epoxide and the reaction proceeds by cis addition to 
the double bond, the Inversion in configuration takes 
place during the opening of the epoxide ring whether 
hydrolysis is carried out in neutral, acidic or 
alkaline medium. 
27 
Guns tone and Biarucha have suggested that 
the terms '*ois*' and "trans'* usually applied to express 
the configuration of open chain glycols should be 
replaced by the terms "erythro" and "threo" and only 
then a proper representation of the absolute configu-
ration of the glycols could be made. The compounds 
obtained by trans addition to a cis-, or cis addition 
to a trans-ethylenic compound* are designated as 
"threo" isomers, whereas the products of cis addition 
to a cis-, or trans addition to a trans-ethylenic 
compound, are to be named as "erythro" isomers. 
Ao^ngst the various types of oxygenated acids, 
the epoxy, o^-dihydroxy, saturated monohydroxy and 
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oC.ketol acids have been aore thoroughly studied due 
to their inportance in the study of the reaction 
nechaniams and their use in fatty acid industries. 
Epoxy acida» 
the earliest method for the preparation of 
epoxy acids, and one vhich is still used to some 
extent, is dehydrochlorination of vicinal chloro-
reri 
22 
21 hydroxy acids with a base. Inv sion of configu-
ration occurs durin^ i the process. 
H H J, 
I I . / 
^ c - c - > c — c^ 
I I / \ CI Oil 0 H 
2rythro Xrans 
H OH ^ 
I I \ / 
. c — c - > ^ c — c ^ 
I I / \ / \ 
CI H ® 
Threo Cis 
Bpoxy acids also have been prepared froa vicinal 
24 28 
broBoaoetoxy acids by treatment with alkali*^ *^'^ ®. 
Inversion also occurs in this case. 
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B H H 
I I RaOH \ / 
- C — C - > C C 
I I / S / \ 
Br OCOCH^ 0 H 
cJrythro Trans 
The most laportant aad widely used aetbod for the 
preparation of epoxy fatty acids is epoxldation of 
the corresponding ethylenic acid with organic 
peracids.29*30 
• C-. C - 4. KCOjH organic solvents^ . c — c . ^  .^ COgH 
The epoxidatxon of an ethylenic acid takes place 
under mild conditions in inert solvents. The reaction 
time is generally short and yields are usually high. 
In the peroxidation of fatty acids by organic 
peracida an important advancement was made by bwern 
and collaoorators^^who discovered a aethod of 
preparing peracetic acid in situ. These authors have 
standardised the conditions of epoxidation and reported 
that the oxidation of an unsaturated acid to the epoxy 
stage is achieved in 24 hours at room tevperature when 
1.1 - 1.2 moles of peracetic acid per luole of the 
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double bond is used. 
Althou^ the fizst report of the use of 
peraonophthalic acid as Ban oxidant vas laade by 
Chakravorty and Levin,its use in the epoxidation 
of the fatty acids has been successfully achieved by 
Farooq and Osman^^. these authors have observed that 
the epoxidation with personophthalic acid is coaplete 
in 4 hours at 20^ and in 24 hours at 0° using two 
moles of the peracid for one mole of the ethylenic 
acid. The greater stability of the permonophthalic 
acid and the insolubility in chloroforiB of phthalic 
acid foraed during the reaction are the advantages of 
this peracid over peracetic ai^ perbensoic acids. 
Epoxidation of unsaturated compounds with 
organic peracids is one of the aost stereoapecific 
reactions k n o w n S u c h striking stereo-
specificity eliminates a free carboniua ion inter«ediate» 
which would be formed if OH'*' were the attacking species 
in peracid o x i d a t i o n . I n view of the known 
XQ 
cyclic structure of organic peracids in solution, 
the aiechanisD suggested by Lynch and Pausacker^^ is 
a reasonable ones 
I _ 
II 4- 0 ^ ' c - a 
M - C \ /HI 
I H - t - 0 
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|i / - « 
H - C" • H 0 
i 
I 
H - C 
I • iiCOgH 
H . C ^ 
I 
The introduction of tbe oxirane group into the 
alkyl chain of a fatty acid ester atarlcedly increases 
its compatibility with polyvinyl chloride and other 
resinous materials, i^ urtheriaore, the oxirane group 
exerts a stabilising effect on chlorine»containing 
polymers* These desirable characteristics have 
resulted in the commercial use of epoxidised fatty 
acid esters as stabilissing plasticieors for chlorine-
containing polymers and copolymers* 
oC-Dihydroxy acids, 
-Oihydroxy fatty acids are uncoBu&on in nature. 
The most important one is the optically active form 
of high-melting 9»10-dihydroxy8tearic acid, m,p. 141®t 
which has been isolated in small aiaounts from the mixed 
20 fatty acids of castor oil.' 
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<^-0ibydroxy aoids hare been obtained from 
moaoethylenle fatty aoids through the use of a number 
of hydroxylating agents. The configuration (threo or 
erythro) of a epecific^<»dihydroxy acid is dependent 
upon the geometric configuration of the unsaturated 
fatty acid from which it is derived (ois or trans) 
and the reagent employed to introduce the hydroxyl 
groups. 
Cis-addition to the double bond of 8 mono-
ethylenic fatty acid by Mn Oj or OsO^ is attributed 
to the formation of a cyclic diester which hydrolyses 
simultaneously with no inversion.^^ 
\/ _ N / _ \ / 
C 0 ^ . 0 C — O v . O 2H5O C — OH 
11 4- ^Mn > I i'^n — ^ I 
•s^ <> ' <s ' C 0 0 C — 0 0 C — OH 
\ / N/ 
C 0 ^ / 0 U — 0\ ^ 0 2H«0 C — OH 
,1 + ^os"^ ^ J Os-^  j 
c 0 ^ ^ 0 r — 0"^ "^0 c — OH 
^ ^ / \ 
Perhaps the most widely used procedure for the prepara-
tion of^-dihydroxy acids is the hydroxylation of the 
og '50 
corresponding unsaturated acid with organic peraoids.^ *'' 
During this process the intermediate compound formed is 
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the epoxy acid which subsequently hydrolyses to give 
the dihydroxy acid. Inversion in configuration occurs 
during the opening of the epoxy ring. 4t 
H H 
« I 
C— C -
Cis 
•f aco^H 
H H 
I 
c — c -
\ / 0 
• HCOgH 
H 
I 
- C 
I 
HO 
OCOR 
I 
c ~ 
\ H 
HgO 
H OH 
i I 
C — C -
I I 
HO H 
Threo 
The use of perforisic and per ace tic acids 
exceeds that of all other organic peracids combined. 
An alternative laothody although less frequently 
used, of obtaining!^-dihydroxy acids involves the 
tmataent of a nonoethylenic fatty acid with iodine 
and silver acetate. Ounstone und Morris^^ for the 
first tiae used iodine and silver acctate in wet 
acetic acid for the hydroxylation of ethylenic fatty 
acids. Iheir procedure is an extension with sli^^t 
modification of the original woodward's cis->hydroxyla« 
tion method ^pliad to alicyclic compounas. The 
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reaction occurs in three stages. Iodine and silver 
acetate first interact to forGi a product which 
converts the ethylenic acid to a mixture of iodo-
acetoxy acids (I) by trans addition. Ihe second 
stage is the roplaceaent of iodine by a hydroxyl 
group which may subsequently ba acetylated. IDiis 
stage is re^chcd by the action of silver acetate in 
acetic acid containing the required amount of water. 
During the third stage of the reaction, the mixed 
mono- and diacctates (11) are hydrolysed to the<^-
dlhydroxy acid (III), 
CH«. CH - trans addiUon ^ 
Cis 
- CHI - CH(OAci) 
•f 
- CH(OAc) - CHI 
(I) 
o 
< 
- CH(OH) - CH(OAc) -
- CH(OAc ) - CH(OH) - \ 
i ^ 
- CH(OAc ) - CH(OAc ) -
( I D 
- CH(OH)~ CM(OH)-
Erythro 
(111) 
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Since eachoC-dihydroxy acid (with the exception of 
those with a terminal hydroxyl) contains two asym-
metric carbon atoms, there are four optical.isomers 
or two racemic mixtures. The two racemlc forms, three 
and erythro , are produced from the cis- and trans-
acids by stereospecific reactions. Graphically the 
two racemates of dihydroxystearic acids may be 
represented as follows: 
H 
K 
H 
H 
Threo Erythro 
R « CHj - (CHg)^ - } R « HOOC - (CHg)^ -
It is worthy of mention here that the threo-
isomer is more reactive than the erythro-one towards 
lead tetraacetate, periodic acid and boric acid. This 
difference in reactivity has been attributed to the 
close proximity of the two hydroxyl groups in space 
in the threo-form than in the erythro-isomer. Another 
- 24 -
* 
important property of the tbreo-l8oa«r is that it 
forma a crystalline urea costplex^ ^ in quantitative 
yield, whereas the erythro-isomer is reluctant to 
form any complex, fhis property of complex formation 
supports the assaamption that the hydroa^l groups in 
the erythro-isomer are on opposite sides of the chain, 
and that in the threo-isomer they are on the same 
side. 
Amongst the various oxygenated fatty acids 
the^-dihydroxy acids of the common ethylenic acids 
have been more thoroughly studied both from the point 
of view of their stereochemistry and their utilisation 
in fatty acid industries, in general, thermal poly-
merisation of dihydroxy fatty acids yields polyesters, 
with elimination of water. Since the acid molecules 
are bifunctional, crosslinking and gelation occur 
readily. Esters of the dihydroxy acids are employed 
for the preparation of linear polymers by reaction 
with dibasic acids. 
Saturated aonohydroxy acids. 
the naturally occurring monohydroxy acids are 
optically active whereas the synthetic ones are 
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inactive and are capable of being separated into 
optical isomers. The monohyarox^ acids do not occur 
to any significant extent as component acids of 
natural fats. 
Numerous methoas have been developed for the 
preparation of monohydroxy fatty acids. The method 
which is of considerable importance on a laboratory 
and cosmercial scale is the addition of formic acid 
to ethylenic acids, followed by hydrolysis of the 
intermediate formate ester^^. fhe reaction is markedly 
accelerated by strongly acidic catalysts, notably 
perchloric and sulphuric acids and boron trifluoride. 
The addition of formic acid to 9-K>ctadecenoic 
acid would be expected to proceed in a random manner 
to produce a mixture of the 9- and lO-formyloxyoctade-
canoic acids* That this apparently is the case has 
been demonstrated throu^ the following se<iuence of 
reactions'-', 
itCOOH 9»0ctadecenoic acid forayloxyoctadecanoie acid 
CrOa 
—=—hydroxyoctadecanoic acid oxooctadecanoic 
acid — = > hydroxyiminooctadecanoic acid 
^ff^^fi^,^ „i> mixture of mono« and dibubic acids, rearrangement ' 
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aoines, and amino acl<ls. 
A report on the foraoxylatlon of cl6-6-
octadecenolc acid by flaoek and Bickford^^ however, 
disclosed a result quite different from that described 
above. The formoxylation vaa carried out in an 
identical manner, and the product was 8ub;}eoted to the 
same sequence of reactions culadnating in the Beckaann 
rearrangement. Chromatography of the resulting 
dibasic acids showed that addition had occurred at the 
5-« 6-f 7* and 8-carbon atoms. After a longer reaction 
time some addition at the 8- and 9- positions was also 
indicated. These results were attributed to the 
migration of a carbonium ion produced through inter-
action of the ethylenic acid with perchloric acid. 
The difference in the behaviour of the 6- and 9-oota-
decenoic acids was ascribcd to the relative difference 
in the proximity of the carboxyl group. 
Humerous esters of monohydroxy fatty acids 
have been prepared. These have been suggested for 
use as hi^-melting waxes ana release agents for 
plastics, and as intermediates in the preparation 
of plasticisers and surface active agents. The 
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lithium salt of 12-hy(lro2^ 5tcaric aciii ifci an 
iaportunt ingredient in the preparation of hi^ 
quail ty lubric ^ ting greasosi 
oC-Ketol aci<is« 
The suggestion by Ellis^^ that oC-ketoi acids 
as (iv) and (v) should be found aatong&t the autoxlda-
tion products of unsaturated acids has been supported 
by recent studies of the aerial oxidation of cis-
octadec-9-enoic acid and its asters,^® 
fi-CH-C-fi R - C - C H - t t 
I II II I 
OH 0 0 OH 
{if) (V) 
H » CHj— (CHg)^— t a » - - (CHg)^ -— COOH 
(X^ Ketol acids have been prepared usually by 
neutral perscnganate oxidation, and the first report 
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of such oxidation was Qode by Holue and Marcusson. 
The aethod is found to suffer frou the disadvantage 
that high dilutions are required to obtain noderate 52 yields of products* King"^  as a result of his 
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systematic studies on the geometric pair of oleic 
and elaidic acids has reported the following condi-
tions for better yield of<X«.ketol acids. 
(i) The acid and potassium hydroxide should be in 
equivalent proportion and the amount of potassium 
permai^anate added should be approximately two moles 
per mole of the unsaturated acid. 
(ii) The concentration of the acid should not exceed 
1 g per litre of the reaction mixture. 
(iii) The oxidation period should be from 8 to 10 
minutes at 8-10^ for oleic acid, and at for 
elaidic acid. 
Farooq and Oamaa following the procedure 
of King^^ have extended the investigation to the 
oC«Ketols of petroselinic and petroselaidic acids. 
Coleman et al.^^ have shown that with one 
equivalent of potassium hydroxide the yields of^ '^ -
diol and<^ *Jcetol acids of oleic acid are pH dependent. 
A high yield ofo^-ketol acids results when the 
reaction mixture is kept almost neutral (pH 
But the same reaction with elaidic acid is only 
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subtly |ii dependent. It appears that this bebavlour 
is a general property of trans-ethylenio acids. 
tfiberg and Saegbarth^^ using peraanganate 
labelled with have suggested a scheme which 
explains the fo»ation of^^ketols as a principal 
product and<^-diol as a minor product of oxidation 
in neutral medium and of<>^ -diol in alkaline medium. 
The proposed mcchanism is outlined belowt 
• • I • 
H - C H - C - HgO 
II + Mn > I m ^ 
C 0 0 H - C - 0 ^ 0 
I • " I • ' 
m rt 
Mnf . ' ^ 0 OH " 
1 • I • 
H - C - OH OH H - C - OH 
1 1 > 1 
H - c - 0 — Mn » 0 H - C - 0 
1 • 1 1 * 0 Cis-diol 
MnO^ 
1 • t • 
H - C - O H O H H - C - O H I V - + 
^ I „ I ^ I (riKnO^) • (HB) 
Bi H C T 0 -^Kn « 0 - C « 0 
II I • 
0 
* 
0 - 0 18 
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Mthoug^i this mechanism satisfactorily 
explains the formation ofo^-diol ando^-kotol acids 
in alkaline and noutral isedia respectivGly» it does 
not account for the difference in behaviour of cis> 
and trans- ethylenic acids. Craap et al.^^ believe 
that this difference can be explained on the basis 
of confoimation of cis- ai^ trans-acidss 
fhe Bost stable conforaational isomers of 
the interaediate derived from cis* and trans-
olefins are respectively (VI) and (VX1)« In the 
latter, hydrogen bonding should be possible between 
the hydrogen atoms and the oxygen atoms attached to 
0 - Mn"^  0 - Mn 
\ I 
(Vi) OH (VII) Oil 
a . CH^ - (CHg)^ - I B » — (CHg)^— COOH 
manganese, whereas in (VI) only one such hydrogen-
oxygen interaction is possible. Thus, compound (VI) 
is more prone to attack at the hydrogen marked with 
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asterisk, yisXding the desired ketol. Such a 
favourable arraageoent is not possible la the ooa-
forsation (VII) due to the possibility of hydrogen 
bonding. 
Apart frott neutral penianganate ojddation, 
-ketol acids can also be prei^ ired by the reduction 
of ano^ ->diketo acid by sine and acetic acid. Two 
routes are availcible for the foniation of<^-diketo 
acidst 
. Br^ ^ BaliHo - IH, 
(i) ^C « C;^  ^ ^CBT - CBr^ s ^ 
KMnO. 
— C S C — - — CO - CO -
^nO-i OH 
(li) > « C^ 2 > >(0H) - C (OH)^ > 
« CO - CO -
Houte (iS) is the aore attractive as it 
involves lesser number of steps, and the purity of 
the ethylenic acid is not critical. Moreover, this 
net hod is preferable over the controlled oxidation 
of ethylenic acids where the purity of the acid is 
necessary for a hi^ yield. 
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A review of the Xiter&ture on the foraation 
tmd reactions of oxy^ e^aated fatty acids indicates 
that the divergent results reported fro® ti»@ ti 
time are asdnl^ due to the difficulties experienced 
in controlling the course of the reaction and in 
selecting the criteria of purity. It thus appears 
that thore arc a nusiher of factors which influence 
the course of fatty acid reactions. 
(i) The first factor is the probability of the 
foraation of primary and &ocondary oxidation 
products vhich can be isolated by the use 
of a single oxidant. 
(ii) The second aspect of the oxidation reaction 
is the stability of the oxygenated acids 
foroiod during oxidation. , it baa been 
observed that reactions of a competitive 
character lead to the fonsation of stable 
as well as unstable oxidation products. In 
tiOQe cases the oxidation products are readily 
oxidiaable than the starting aaterial. 
(iii) The third factor is the influence of the nature 
of solvent, the action of acid or base in 
catalyzing the reaction and the rolfo of 
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tei^ peraturo on the oxidation process. 
(iv) Lastly the steric effects of the substi-
tuents attached to the ethylenic carbon 
atoms or the spatial effect of the groups 
say al£;o f^ overn the nature of oxidation 
reaction end lead to the foriaation of un-
expected reaction products. 
In spite of the use of pure fatty acids and 
Jcnovn specific oxidants, the a^ilablc acthods of 
isolation and characterization have not been 
adequate in determinin^ j the mechanisnt of the foraa* 
tion of oxygenated fatty acids and explaining the 
exact nature of the intermediates ana the end 
products. During recent years the use of chroaato-
graphic methods for the separation and structural 
identification of fatty acids and their oxygenated 
derivatives has received isuch attention in the field 
of fatty acid checdstry. 
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Chroaatography of fatty acids and their dTivativgs 
The technique of chroaato^ r^aphy has been 
finding' ever increasing; applications in the field 
of fats, fatty acids and their oxygenated derivatives. 
The siirprisingly rapid developsent of different 
chromatographic procedures in recent years has offered 
several distinct advantages over the conventional 
sethods of fat and fatty acid analysis vis. low-
temperature crystallization and ester-fractionation. 
These are time-consuoin^ methods and require a 
minimum of fifty to hundred gr^ wises of the starting 
material. It is now recognised that the conventional 
methods of analysis are based on certain assumptions 
which may not be true in particulsr cases of fatty 
compounds. On the other hand, chromatographic-
methods except the gas chromatography are direct, in-
expensive and relatively convenient to operate. These 
advantages and particularly the i^cro nature of the 
method are mainly responsible for its expanding 
utility in the field of fats and related compounus. 
Hie chromatographic methods in gentsral depend 
primarily on the adsorption medium used, for this 
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detenoinga the diatributloa of the components of a 
ffilxture between the stationary and the mobile phases. 
The physico-chemical processes involved in chroaato-
graphic analyses arc principles such as partition-
coefficient, Vander waal*s forces, hydrogen bonding 
or ion-exchange phenomena* All chromatographic 
processes can be broa<^y classified in two groups* 
i t 
Column chromatography and chromatography on a thin 
layer. Qas-liquid chromatography may be included in 
the first group, although generally, column chromato-
graphy means chronatography with liquid as the mobile 
phase. The second group includes thin-layer chroma-
tography and paper chroma to gra]^y. In the latter, 
the chromatographic paper can be regarded as a thin 
film made up of cellulose fibres. 
I^e separation of mixtures of compounds by 
chromatographic techniques depends on many factors. 
Die prominent amongst these are the choice of the 
solvent system, selection of adsorbent and the type 
of chromatographic procedure. Individual components 
of a mixture can not be characterised vith confidence 
from the fi^ values alone, but the availability of the 
reference compounds is an essential prerequisite for 
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the confirmation of the identity of the compounds 
under investigation. Ibe concept of **Critical pairs" 
to describe a pair of fatty acids which have the same 
Ef values in various solvent systems has been the 
most outstanding problem in the application of 
chromatographic methods for the analysis of fatty 
acids. While no one chromatographic procedure alone 
can be recommended as the best, usually a combination 
of more than one chromatograi^ic techniques is 
followed for achievin^ ^ complete separation of the 
components and a conclusive proof of their identity. 
A number of combinations of impregnating 
materials and solvents as well as various methods of 
develo{»ient, visualization and evaluation of chroma-
togram have been suggested by various authors for the 
analysis of a wide range of fatty acids and related 
compotmds. Development of chromatographic methods 
has made most problems in fat chemistry more practi-
cable than they were previously. During the last 
decade significant progress had been made in the 
study of fatty acids and their derivatives by the 
application of thin-layer chromatography. 
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Thlii'^ layer chroiaatography. 
lEZDailov and Uhraiber*' In 1938 for the first 
tiffle described the procedure of thin-layer chromato-
graphy (TliC). Its use as an analytical tool was 
57 
realized only when Stahl'" standardised the method 
for preparing thin-layers on glass plates. The 
principle of this technique is that a suitable 
adsorbent is spread in a thin-layer on a glass plate 
and then a drop of the solution of a mixture to be 
analysed is applied to a starting point. Then the 
plate is placed in a sealed chamber containing a 
developing solventt which creeps up through the 
layer by capillary action. The components of the 
mixture are separated into spots corresponding to 
the number of components present in the mixture. The 
individual spots are detected by their characteristic 
colour made visible by spraying reagents. 
The thin-layer chromatography has a number of 
advantages over other forms of chromatography. These 
indludet 
(i) Simplicity. The technique is simple and 
requires no expensive apparatus. 
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(ii) Hesolution. A mixture of as many as ten 
compounds can be separated into its components 
in a plate distance of 5 cm., a degree of 
resolution that is not possible by other 
chromatographic procedures. 
(iii) Sensitivity. As the thin-layer films are 
chemically inert, any chromogenic reagent can 
be used. Even highly corrosive or aggressive 
reagents such as concentrated sulphuric acid 
can be used for the detection of a substance 
in an amount less than O.IMg. 
(iv) Scale. Although the technique is a micro one 
the amount of sample on a single chromatoplate 
may rai^e from 0 . 5 3 mg. 
(v) Time. Thin-layer separations require very 
little time and complex mixtures can be resolved 
in less than 30 minutes whereas other chromato-
graphic processes require hours and even days 
for the same problem. 
(vi) Compounas. The range of compounds that can be 
separated by the thin-layer technique is very 
much greater than in any other chromatographic 
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process. Both lipo|)hllic and hydrophobic substances 
can be analysed by thin-layer chromatography. 
These advantages have made the thin-layer 
technique an ideal method for the detection, separa-
tion and isolation of organic compounds. In thin-
layer separations the same rules apply in general 
regarding the use of adsorbents and solvents as in 
column chromatography. The difficulties that are 
encountered in thin-layer analysis are the tailing 
of the spots on the chromatogram, incomplete separa-
tion of the components and reproducibility of Hf values. 
The sharpness of separation of components depends upon 
certain Important points such as coating-material, its 
thickness on plato, activation of plate, solvent 
system, humidity and temperature. It has been realized 
that mixtures reported to be inseparable by other 
chromatograjdjic procedures could easily be resolved by 
Tlx;, where a judicious choice of solvent system and 
adsorbent plays the dominant role. Owing to the high 
solubility in lipoid solvents the fatty acids from 
C^Q upwards are not usually separated by direct thin-
layer chromatography. Therefore, special techniques 
have recently been devised, the most important amongst 
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them being tbe revorsed-phaae tbin-l&,yer chronato'^  
graphy. 
ilie sueces^ of the separation of fatty acids 
and their oxygenated derivatives by thin->layer 
chromatography has been possible due to two factorss 
(i) Small differences in polarity of the fatty 
compounds have been found to affect their mobility. 
It has been observed that the mobility in general is 
influenced by the pretsence of a hydroxy 1 group, the 
degree of unsaturation and the length of fatty acid 
chain. 
(ii) Impregnation of adsorbents witii a suitable 
reagent whidi reacts with the components of a mixture 
and oonseaucntly changes their migration chc.racteri8» 
tics. 
fhin-layer chromatography is now recognised as 
an ideal tool in tbe analysis of fatty compounds 
containing oxygenated substituents. The introduction 
of silver nitrate impregnated adsorbents for separating 
compounds, differing in de^ee or type of unsaturation, 
has greatly increased the usefulness of ILC for 
structural identification of oxygenated acids. The 
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remarkablo eucooss of the use of TLC in the field 
of fatty acids and their oxygenated analogies has 
been achieved in four loain directlonst 
A. Separation of critical pairs. 
58 
Mallns and Mangold'^ have reported the 
resolution of critical pairs of fatty acid methyl 
esters by low-teciperature chromatography on eili-
conised chromatoplates or by developing the plates 
with an oxidizing solvent. Kaufmann, H^^us and £hoe 
have also separated the critical pairs of fatty acids 
by roversed-phase chromatography on layer of kieselguhr 
or gypsum^^ impregnated with undecane after hydro* 
genating or brominating the imsaturated acids on the 
plates. 
B. Separation accordin/ic to degree of unsaturation* 
Although the technique of reversed-phase 
chromatography is specially applied for the separation 
of acids according to their degree of unsaturation, 
these separutlons are often complicated due to 
different chain-lengths of the fatty acid components. 
Therefore, a separation of such acids has been achieved 
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In tvo ways by the use of suitable iapregnatizi|{ 
reagents. 
(1) The fact that unsaturated eompouncis react 
with mercuric acetate in aethanol to give quantitative 
yield of the adducts has made it possible to separate 
unsaturated fatty acids. 
Hg(CII,COO)« 
-GH • GH - •' ' ^ > - CH - CH -
CH3OH I I 
OCHj Hg - 0 - COCH, 
The starting oaterials can be recovered by the 
decomposition of the adducts with a mineral acid. 
Mangold and Kummareck^^ converted the unsaturated 
acids into mercuric acetate adducts which were then 
separated from the unreacted saturated components and 
from each other depenuing on the number of double 
bonds present in the original acids. 
Ihe mercuric adduct method has also been used 
to separate cis-trans pairs of fatty acids. The 
success of separation is based on the fact that 
mercuric acet&te reacts twenty times faster with cis-
than tr^ ais-ethylenic bonus. In practice a mixture 
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of cis-and trone-isomeric futty acids is reacted 
with mercuric acetate in an amount equivalent only 
to tbe cis-unsaturated component. The mercuric 
acetate adduct of tbe cis-acid is readily separated 
by thin-layv,r chromatography from the unreacted 
traas-isomers,^^ 
(ii) Hecently Morris^^ separated the fatty acid 
methyl asters according to degree of un&aturatlon 
and cis-trans isomers by chromatography on silica 
gel 0 impregnated with silver nitrate. He has shown 
that theA-comploxes formed by reacting silver nitrate 
with the ethylenic bond of the stereoisoneric unsaturated 
esters differ much more than the esters alone, in 
polarity and therefore a resolution is possible due to 
the differenct'S in thoir mobility, 
De Vries^^ who first fractionated unsaturated 
fatty acid mothyl outers on a coluom of silica xmpre-
gnatcd with silver nitrate has also obtained similar 
separations by thin-layor chromatography^^ on a similar 
adsorbent. 
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C. Separation of fatty acids possessing 
other functional groups. 
Studies on standard epoxy and hydroxy acids 
and their esters by Morris et al, ' have shown that 
small differences in polarity of some isomeric oxy 
acids permit the resolution of the isomers on thin-
layer chromatogrom. Thub the isomeric pairs, ci8-t2, 
13-epoxy-9-octadecenoate and ci8-9» 10-epoxy-12-
octadecenoate, 12-hydroxy«9-octadecenoate and 9-
hydroxy-l2-octadecenoate, threo-12-chloro-13-hydroxy-
9-octadQcenoate and threo-13-chloro-12-hyuroxy-9-
octadecenoate aro all separable. Such separations, 
in comparison with those of icnown isomers, have been 
used as evidences for the presence of structural 
groupings in unknown natural epoxy and hyaroxy acids. 
Mangold and Morris®^ have separated the 
positional isomers of some epoxy, hydroxy and chloro-
hydroxy unsaturated fatty acias on silica gel Q. 
uchaya and corvorkeri'^  have also used TLC for the 
separation of various hyaroxy, epoxy and halohydroxy 
acids including the cis- and trans-isomers of epoxy-
docosanoic acids. Recently Morris®^ has successfully 
separated the threo- and erythro-isomers of dihyaroxy 
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acids on silica gel Q impregnated eithtr with boric 
acid or iKLxture of boric acid and silver nitrats. 
This separation has been possible due to the fact 
that threo-gljrools preferentially complex with the 
impregnating reagent than the erythro-isomers. 
D. Analysis of fatty acids, 
68 
Recently Dergelson et al. have developed a 
remarkable procedure for ^e cmalysis of fatty aoids. 
This method is based on two dimensional ^romatography 
and it allows complete separation of fatty acids 
according to their chain length, structure and confi-
guration. To analyse fatty acids by this procedure, 
the mixture is first subjected to partition chromato-
graphy on silica gel G, impregnated with dodecane, in 
the acetonitrile-acetone system, where the component 
fatty acids are separated into groups according to the 
number of carbon atoms. The same chromatoplate is 
then impregnated with silver nitrate and developed 
again in the second direction using the solvent 
system, dipropyl ether-hexane (2t3f V/V). These 
68 
authors claim that the method is a simple one but 
requires reference compounds for a complete structural 
analysis of fatty acids without recourse to any 
supplementary procedure. 
D i s o u s s i o n 
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Studies on separation and characterigatlon of 
13(14droxy.14(13)»ketobehenic acida 
A review of the literature on the reactions 
of fatty acids reveals that most of the work reported 
so far is confined to the study of oleic (ci8«9-
octadecenoio) and petroselinic (cis-6<-ootadecenoic) 
acids. Although the presence of eruoic acid (ci8> 
13>docosenoic) as a major component acid has been 
reported in the seed fats of the family Cruoiferae, 
the acid has not been as thorou£phly investigated as 
oleic and petroselinic acids, from the results 
published on the reactions of eruoic acid it is 
gathered that the work particularly on the tola 
of erucic acid is far from complete, fioree and 
Pepper^^ have mentioned the formation of a mixture 
of«:-ketol acids, 15(14)-hydroxy-14(13)-ketobehenio 
acids, by neutral permanganate oxidation of erucic 
acid. IHese authors have also reported the prepara-
tion and separation of their semicarbasonea but they 
did not isolate the ^ -ketol acids from the individual 
semicarbasones. 
Cramp et al.^^ have made a study of the 
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o^.ketols of oleict petroselinic and erucic acids. 
As the purification of^-ketol acids by tbe aethod 
of King^^ is difficult and involves a considerable 
loss of the pro<bactf these authors^^ have reported 
that after the conversion of the accofflpanying 
diketo acid to^-ketol acids by sinc-acetic acid 
reduction and removal of the erythro-or threo-
dihydroxy acid by chloroform treatment a pure sample 
ofoC.ketol acids could be obtained from the oxidation 
product. Althouf^ the separation of the semicar-
basones of 13(14)-hydroxy-1i(13)-icetobehenic acids 
has been reported by Doree and Pepper^^, numerous 
attempts to resolve the same vere made by Cramp et al.^^ 
but without success. In the li^t of these contra-
dictory reports, the present work was undertaken with 
a view to separate and characterisse the individual 
cx^ -ketols of erucic acid. 
Preparation and separation of 13(14)'^ydroxy-14(13)'' 
ketobehenic acids. 
An attempt to duplicate the results of Doree 
and Pepper^^ was made for the separation of ^ -ketols 
of erucic acid throu^ their semicarbazones, but only 
one semicarbasone, m.p. t34^ f could be obtained. 
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Therefore* the followirtu: modified procedure was 
adopted for the separation of the mixture of ^ -^ketol 
acids. 
Erucio acid, obtained by fractionation of the 
urea adducta of mixed fatty acids of Brassica 
campeatris, Linn (yellow mustard), on oxidation with 
potassium permanganate in a medium of pU 9 - 9«5 at 
40° gave a li^t yellow product from which the 
accompanying^-ditceto acid was converted to^-ketol 
acids by reduction with einc dust and acetic acid. 
The product thus obtained was digested with chloroform 
in which the<>^ -kGtol acids were found soluble, ^e 
chloroform insoluble part yielded erythro-13,14-
dihydroxybehenic acid, m.p, and mixed m.p. 131*>132°. 
The yellow oily residue of the chloroform extract on 
treatment with petroleum ether (b.p. 40-60°) preci-
pitated theo^-ketol acid (VIII), m.p. 79-80°, and 
the mother liquor afforded theof-ketol acid (IX), 
m.p, 76-77°. Brassidic acid (tran8-13-docosenoic) 
on simil&r treatment yielded the same^-ketol acids 
(VIII and IX) and a threo-l3i14-dihydroxybebenic 
acid, m.p. and mixed m.p. 100-101^* 
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XheoC-ketol aoids reduced Fehlings and 
aomoniacal silver nitrate solutions• The^-ketol 
acid (VIXI) gave a hi^erHOteltlng semi car l^Bone, 
m.p. 133-134®, whereas theo^ -Jcetol acid <IX) formed 
a lowerwaelting semlcarbasone, a.p. 121-122^* Tbeae 
semlcarbasoaes on hydrolysis regenerated Uie original 
oC^ketol acids thereby establl^lng their homogeneity. 
A alxture of the two ^ •-ketol acids In equal proportions 
melted in the range of 70^76®. 
Characterigatlon of^«ketol acids by degradation 
with lead tetraacetate. 
The degradation of the^-ketol acids vas 
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carried out by Crlegee*8 glycol cleavage reagent, 
lead tetraacetate, instead of the usual periodic acid. 
The choice of this reagent was deliberately aade in 
order to find its suitubility in the cleavage of 
long chainoC-ketol acids. 
The^-ketol acid (VIII} in 70^ acetic acid was 
readily cleavod by lead tetraacetate Into brassyllc 
acid, m.p. and aixed a.p. 112'>113®t and nonaldehyde. 
The latter was conflraed by the preparation of its 
2,4-dlnltrophenylhydraaone, «.p. 98-99®{llt.^^«.p.100®). 
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CH, - (CHp)- - CH - C - (CHp)-- - COOH 
? ^ ' I II 
OH 0 
( V I I I ) 
PbCOAc)^ 
CH^ - (CHg)^ - CHO • HOOC - (CHg)^^ - COCK! 
Sooaldehyae Brassylic acid 
fhe characterisation of the cleava^ products, 
Qonaldehyde and brasaylic acid, established the 
constitution of the<x;-ketoX acid (VIII) as 14* 
hydroxy-1Vketobehenic aoid. 
The<>^ >ketoX acid (IX) on siniXar treataent 
with lead tetraacetate yielded two fra^aents, nonanoic 
acid and brassyXic seoialdehyde. Konanoic acid was 
identified by its conversion to einc nonanoate, 
a.p. 132-133®» which showed no depression on aixed 
Belt with an authentic saaple. On the other hand, 
the presence of brassylie send aldehyde, ».p. 66-87^ 
(lit,®^ B.p, 87.5**) was confiraed by the preparation 
of its seiaicarbaaone, a.p. 157-158® (Xit/^ 158.5®). 
The identification of nonanoic acid and brassyXie 
seaiaXdehyde as the fission products of the <^ -lcetoX 
acid (IX) established its structure as 13-hydroxy-14-
Icetobehenic acid. 
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CHj - {CH2)7 - C - CH - (CHg)^^ - COOH 
0 OH 
(IX) 
CBj - (CHg)^ - COOH + OHC - (CHg)^^ - COOH 
Honanoio acid Brassylio seaialdehyd« 
72 
These results support tho suggestion of Baer' that 
lead tetraacetate in tho presence of hydroxyl-foraiag 
solvents could he used satisfactorily for the cleavage 
of 1,2<-ketols» The above characterieation of the 
isoaeric^ -^Jcetol acids by cleavage vith lead tetra-
acetate lends further support to tho finding of 
farooq and Osaan^^ that lead tetraacetate in 70^ 
acetic acid could be satisfactorily used for the 
structural determination of long ohaxn isocseric^ '^ -
kctol acids. 
Studies on hyuriodlc acid reduction ofo^-'ketol 
and -diketo acids 
Although hydriodic acid is well known for 
its ability to reduce a variety of organic compounds, 
its use in ketone synthesis by the reduction ot^-
diketones andOC-ketols has been reported only 
73 
recently (1964) by Reusch and LeMahieu. This 
discovery of the importance of hyariodic acid in 
organic synthesis has been primarily found useful 
in aromatic and alicyolic compounds. But the mention 
of such a type of reduction by this reagent in fatty 
compounds has not been reported in the literature. 
In view of this it was considered desirable to study 
the action of hydriodic acid on the oC.dike to and 
o^ -ketol acids of erucic, petroselinic and oleic acids. 
Further, it was considered a necessity to convert 
13» 14-diketobehenic acid by hydriodic acid into 
13(14}-ketobehenic acids, which were needed for the 
purpose of characterisation of these acids obtained 
during the course of the work on the bromoacetoxy 
compounds of erucic and brassidic acids (to be 
described later}* 
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Hydriodic acid reduction of 13(U)-hydroxy»14(13)-
ketobehenic and 13«14-diketol>eh»nio acids. 
Brucic acid on hydroxylation with perforaic 
acid following the proceuure of Swern and co-
workers^^ yielded tbreo-13,14-dihydroxybehenio acid, 
ffl.p. 100-101° (lit.®^ ai.p. 100.3°). The oxidation 
of this dihydroxy acid by chromic acid resulted 
in the formation of 13f14-diketobehenic acid, m.p. 
94-95® (lit.*^ ^ Q.p. 95®). when 13,14-diketobehenic 
acid was subjected to sinc-acetic acid reduction, 
it gave a mixture of(>^ -ketol acids, 13(14)-hydroxy-
14(13)-ketobehenic acids, m.p, 74-76° (lit.^^ m.p. 
76-77°). 
13(14)-Hydroxy-14(13)-ketobehenic acids as 
well as 13,14-diketobehenio acid on reduction with 
47^ hydriodic acid according to the method of 
73 
Beusch and LeMahieu yielded an isomeric mixture of 
13(14)-ketobehenic acids, m.p. 82-83®. The semi-
carbassones of these monoketo acids melted at 
113*114°. The steps of the reactions for the 
preparation of«^-ketol ando^-diketo acids and their 
reduction by hydriodic acid are shown in Chart la. 
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H 
U 
\ 
/ 
/ \ 
H 
B 
Erucic acid 
m.p. 34** 
PerforailG acid 
OH 
I 
H - C -
I 
n 
H 
I 
c -
I 
OH 
a 
Thr9o-13*14'^ ihjfdroxj^ beheiiic aeld 
m.p. tOO-IOt® 
icro. 
H - C II 
0 
C - R 
II 0 
HI 
13»14-i>iiCGtobetaeiiic acid 
a. p. 94-95® 
I Za-AcOH 
H - C 
II 0 
R - CH 
I 
OH 
CH - S 
I 
OH 
C - R 
II 0 
R - CH« - C - K 
^ II 
0 
H - C - CHo - R II ^ 
0 
13(14)-Ketobehenic acids ,0 
HI 
m.p. 82-83 
4 ^ 
13(14)-Hydroxy-14{13)-ketobebeoic aelds 
m.p. 74-76® 
H « CHj - (CHg)^ - I R « - (CHg)^^ - COOH 
Chart la. 
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The iofra-red spectra, I and II, in 
potassium bronlde of the aonolceto acids shown 
in mg. 1 are superiapoaable, th© bca^ at 5.85 
in both the spectra is due to the keto group, 
vhereas the band at 5.7 is attributed to the 
C « 0 stretching vibration of the COOH group* 
Speetrun I. 1^(14}-Ketobehenic acids fros 
15(14 ).hy dro 4(13 )-4te t obehenic 
acids. 
Spectrum Il,1>{l4Motobeheaio acids fro» 
13,l4»dik6tobehenic acid. 
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All attempts to obtain the individual keto 
acids by fractional ory&tallisation of the aUxture 
of aonoketo acids or their seoioarbaeones were vith* 
out success. :he fact that the product of hydriodic 
acid reduction of 13f14«diketobehenic acid is a 
nixture of keto acids, 15- and 14*ketobehenic acids, 
has been unequivocally established by characterisation 
of aonocarboxylic acids as one of the hyarolysed 
products of Beckaann rearrang^ent. 
Oxlaation and^  Beckaann rearrangement. 
J 
13(14)-Ketobehenic acids, m.p. 82-83^, on 
treatment vith hydroxylamine hydrochloride were 
readily converted to their oxines which were 
obtained as a semisolid product* The iBixed oxiaes 
as such were subjected to Beckmann rearrangeaent^by 
beating with concentrated suli^uric acid, to give 
aixed aaides. 
Hydrolysis of amides and separation of hydrolysed 
products. 
The hydrolysis of the laixed aaides was 
carried out by a procedure different froa the usual 
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one. Previous workers have hydrolyzod the aaides 
77 
vith strong alkali under pressure. But Gunstone 
has conveniently effeoted the hydrolysis of astidea 
by using boiling sulphuric acid. In the present 77 
hydrolysis, the procedure of Gunstone was followed 
by using 70^ suli^uric acid instead of sulphuric 
acid. The products of hydrolysis were separated 
from each other in the following order according 78 to the procedure of Hoss et al. 
(i) The monocarboxylic acids by steam disti-
llation of the acidified hydrolyxed mixture. 
(ii) The dicarboxylic acids were recovered by 
ether extraction of the non-steam volatile 
residue of ttie hydrolyeed mixture. 
(iii) Idbe amines by making alkaline the aqueous 
liquor from (ii) and extraction with ether. 
(iv) The amino acids were precipitated by 
acidifying the alkaline solution from above t 
followed by addition of ammonia until Just 
alkaline. 
Of the four hydrolysed products, only the 
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moQOoarboxyXlc acidls wero Identified. With a view 
to aaeertaln wbether the steam volatile proattct 
consists of one or tvo monocarboxylio aolds, it was 
subjected to thin«layer ohroaatographic resolution. 
yhin-laysr ,ChroBatogra|:fey of aaonooajboxyXic acids. 
The separation of steam volatile loonocarboxylic 
acids was carried out on silica gel 6 according to 
79 
the method of Lynes.The solvent systen eaployed 
consisted of methyl acetate- 2,3'^  aamonia (95t5t V/V) 
and the spraying reagent used was the alcoholic methyl 
red solution. The acids, characterized by running 
the mithentic samples on the same chromatopiate» were 
found to be nonanoic and oapric having the Hf values 
0.46 and 0.49 respectively. 
The characterisation of nonanoic and capric 
acids present in the steam volatile portion of the 
hydrolyeed product indicated that hydriodic acid 
reduction product of 13»14'^i^otobehcnlo acid is 
an isomeric mixture of keto acids, 13- and 14* 
ketobehenic acids. The results of the Beckmann 
rearrangement are outlined in Chart lb. 
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a - - C - R 
II 
0 
+ 
a - C - CH« - H tf 
R 
0 
15(14)'-Ketobebenic acids 
a.p, 82-83® 
HHgOH 
a - CH« - C - R • ii - CH5 - C - a 
^ 1 1 II 
HOB im 
and 
a - c - CH„ - a • a - c - CHo - a' „ 2 K 2 
HOH HON 
Oxlmoa 
BookQann rearran^eaent 
- CH, - HH - c - R • a - CH5- c - mi - a z I I « I I 
^ and 0 
H - HH - C - CH« - a • H - C - f?H - CHp - a 
II II 0 0 
Substituted amidee 
^ Hydrolysis 
a - CHg - HHg • HOOC - a • a - CHg - COOH • HgK - u 
and 
a - HHg + HOOC - CHg - a' a - cooh h^^ - ch^ - a 
Mixture of mono-and dicarboxylic acids aiKi 
aiaiaos and asiino acids 
a • CHj - (CHg)^ (Crfg)^-! - COUH 
Chart lb. 
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It has been investigated further that other 
uasyometrical <>^-<aiketo acids, and 9,10->diketo-
steauric acids, on reduction with hydriodio acid 
also yielded a Gaizture of Qonoketo acids as is evident 
from the following discussion. 
Hydriodic acid reduction of 6(7)~hydroxy»7(6)» 
ke to stearic and 6«7*'diketostaario acids. 
Fetroselinic acid, obtain^ from the solid 
fatty acids of Saucus carota or Ptychotis ajowan 
by the lithium salt crystallisation method, on 
hydroxylation with performic acid yielded threo-
6,7-dihydrozystearic acid, m.p. 115-116®, and 
petroselaidic acid on similar treatment gave erythro-
6,7-dihydro3cy6tearic acid, o.p, 121-122®. The 
identity of these dihydroxy acids was confirmed 
by a mixed melt with authentic samples. 
The chromic acid oxidation of 6,7-dihydroxy-
stearic acids in acetic acid gave 6,7*diket08tearic 
acid, m.p. 97-98® (lit.^^ m.p. 97-98®). ihis diketo 
acid on reduction with sine duet and acetic acid 
afforded a mixture of 6(7)-hydroxy-7(6)-ketostearic 
acids, m.p. 69-70® (lit.^' m.p. 69-70®). 
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The hydrlodio aold reduction of 6,7-diketo-
stearic acid as well as those of 6(7)«hydroxy-7(6)-
Itetostearlc acids resulted in the foraation of a 
mixture of keto acids, 6(7)-icetostearic acias, 
s.p. monoketo acids, produced by 
hydriodic acid reduction of 6,7-diketostearic acid, 
were first converted to their oxioes and then 
subjected to Beckaann rearrangeaent. Out of the 
four products of hyarolysis of aatides, only the 
dicarboxylic acids were separated following the 
80 procedure of Fore and Bickford • 
81 Kecently Braun and Qeenen and Petrowits and 
82 
pastuska have successfully resolved the dicarboxylic 
acids by thin-layer chroiaatography on silica gel 0. 
The results of ^ese two sets of workers are the saae 
but the experimented conditions are different. In 
the present case the resolution and identification of 
the mixture of dicarboxylic acids was achieved by the 82 
method of Petrowite and Pastuska using the solvent 
system, beneene-methanol-acetic acid (43t8t4t V/V)> 
On spraying the plate with bromophenol blue two 
distinct yellow spots possessing the values 0*43 
and 0.49 were obtained. The acids were found to be 
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adipio and pineXlo respectively, by a oov^MBon 
of the fi|> values vith the K|. values of their 
respective authentic speolaens. The eharacterieatioii 
of these two dioarboxylie acids established that the 
hydriodio acid reduction product of S^T-diketostearic 
acid is an isoBerio aizture of keto acids, and 
7-ketosteario acids. The results of hydriodio acid 
reduction and Beokaann rearrangement are given in 
Charts Ila and lib. 
Hydriodio acid reduction of 9(10}»hydro3ur-10(9)-
ketostearic and 9.10»diketosteario acids. 
The osqrgenated derivatives of oleic acid, 
9(10)-^ydroxy'-10(9)-ketostGario acids, a.p. 
and 9f10«diketostearie aoid, «.p. were 
prepared according to the TOtfaods aentioned earlier. 
Both theo^ -^ ketol sad <?C.diketo acids were reduced by 
hydriodio acid to a mixture of 9(10)-ketosteario 
acids, B.p. 71-72®. 
The hydriodic acid reduction product of 9t10-
diketostearic acid was subjected to oziaation and 
Beckaann rearrangement. The products of hydrolysis 
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H /H H. 
H K 
Petroselinic acid 
m.p. 30® 
Perform!o acid 
OH H 
I I 
H - C — C - R 
I I 
H OH 
Threo*6,7»<iiliydroxyatearlc 
acid 
m.p. 115-116® 
h H 
Petroselaidic acid 
m.p. 52-53® 
H -
H 
I 
C • 
I 
OH 
Performlo acid 
H 
I C - a 
I OH 
Hrythro-6,7-dihydroxy* 
stearic acid 
m.p. 121-122® 
CrO, 
H - C - G - K HI 
M II 0 0 
6,7-Di4Cet©stearic acid 
ffl.p. 97-98® 
Zn-AcOH 
R - CH« - C - tt 
^ II 
f{ . C - CH - H 
II I 
0 OH + 
H - CH - C - R 
1 fl 
OH 0 
I HI 
H - C - CHp - K 
II ^ 
0 
6(7 )<>Ketostearic acids 
m.p. 80-81® 
6(7)-Hydroxjr*>7(6 }->ket0Bteari0 acids 
m.p. 69-70® 
R « CHj - (CHgJ^Q - I H « -(CHg)^ - COOH 
Cliart IIa 
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ii - CH^ - C - R 
^ II 0 
fi - c - cHg - a 
6(7}*Ketostearlc acids 
m.p. 80-81® 
HHpOH 
a - C H „ - c - a R - C H m - C - H 
II II 
HOH HON 
and 
R - C - CH« - K' • R - C - CH5 - a ' 
II ^ II ^ 
SOH HOR 
0x1mes 
I Beckmaan rearrange-ent 
R - CH5 - HH - C - R • R - CH5 - C - BH - K 
^ W ^ 1 1 
0 and Q 
tt - HH - C - CH„ - r ' t. R - C - ari - CH5 - R 
II ^ 'I ^ 
0 0 
ijubstituted aaides 
Hyurolysis 
a - CHg - 8112 " ® « - CHg - COOH • HgB - R 
and 
a - HHg • Hooc - CHg - a ' • a - cooh • u^n - cHg - h 
Hixturc of Qono-and diearboxyXic 
acids end aialnee and anino acids 
R « CHj - (CHgl^ Q - t & m ^  (CHg)^ • COOH 
Chart lib. 
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of the Bdxed aoidos were separated following the 
procedure of Kockctt and only the mono- and 
dioarboxyllc acids were characterized by thin»layer 
chxooiatograi^ y* 
The monocarboxylie acids were successfully 
79 
resolved on silica gel 6 using the solvent system 
oethyl acetate-2.5f' amoonia (95t5t V/V). Xhe R^ 
values were found to be 0.46 and 0.49* These values 
corresponded to the observed E^ values of the 
authentic samples of nonanoic and capric acids 
respectively. 
The thin-layer chromatography of the dicar-
boxylio acids on silio^ gel Q using the solvent 
A9 
system » beneene-methanol-acetio acid (49t8t4» V/V), 
revealed the presence of azelaic and sebacic acids 
having ^e H^ values 0.54 and 0«57 respectively. A 
parallel run of authentic samples also produced the 
same fi^ values. 
:ihe characterisation of the monocarbozylic 
acids, nonanoic and capric, and the dicarboxylic 
acids, aselaic and sebacic, establi^ed that the 
hydriodio acid reduction product of 9»10-diJcetostearic 
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aci(^  isaa Isoseric mixture of keto acids, 9- and 10~ 
kotostearic acids. Tbe results are summarised in 
Charts Ilia and i;Xb. 
The foregoing discussion of the hydriodie 
acid reduction of the derivatives of eruoie, petro* 
seXinic and oleic acids leads to the following 
conclusions^ 
(i) Hydriodic acid reduction of an unajrametrical 
oC.diketo fatty acid yields a siixture of the 
positional isomers of monokcto acids, 
<ii) Hydriodio acid could be used as a satisfactory 
reducing agent for the synthesis o f keto acids 
from the long chainoc.ketol and<^-diketo fatty 
acids. 
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H H 
ii 
/ 
Oleic aoid 
KMnO 4 
H H 
I I 
a « c — c - a 
I I 
OH OH 
Ery tbro-9»10-dihydroxysteari c aoid 
m.p. 131-152® 
CrO, 
H - c — c - a 
" n 
0 0 
9t10-&lketostearlo acid 
m.p, 85-86® 
Zn-AcOH 
HI 
R - CH„ - C - a 2 ii 
0 
a - C - CH, - H 
n ^ 
0 
a - c — CH - a 
ii I 0 OH + 
R - CH - c - a 
1 II 
Oil 0 
I 
9(10)-Ke tost ear Ic acids 
a.p. 71-72® 
HI 
9(10)-Hydroxy-10(9)-lcetosteartc acids 
ffi.p. 65-66® 
a « CHj - (CHg)^ - I a • - (CHg)^ - COOH 
Chart Ilia. 
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ft - CH« - c - a 
II 
0 
• 
a - C - CHp - K 
II 
0 
9(10)«Eotosteario acids 
ffl.p. 71-72® 
HHgOU 
R - C H « - C - R • H - C H « - C - B 
II ^ II-
HOH aofi 
and 
a - C - CHo - R • fi - C - CHo - R II 2 I) ^ 
KOH HON 
Oximes 
f 
Beckmann rearrangeaent 
R - CH^- SH-C-fi + H - C H « - C - R H - R 
0 0 and 
fl - RH - C - CH5- R -I- R - C - TIH - CH« - R' 
(I ^ ir ^ 0 0 
Substituted affiides 
HyvArolysis 
R - CHg - HH2+ HOOC - R • R - CHg - COOH • HgH - R 
and 
a - SHg-f HOOC - CHg - a + a - coor 4 HgS - CHg - a' 
Mixture of mono-and dlcarboxylle adds 
and amines and suaino aeids 
R » CHj - (CHg)^ - \ a " * - " 
Chart Ilib. 
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Studtes on the stereocfaemioal relationahlpa betwetn 
the cpQxy* broaoacetoxy and dihydroxy derivatlvea 
of cia«' eund trans- docosenolc acids. 
Althou^ the bromoacetoxy aelds are not 
cXassiflod in the group of oxygenated acids in 
the usual sense, the imi^rtance of these has been 
realised in the synthesis of oxygenated fatty acids, 
The bromoaeetoxy acids have been prepared by the 
action of H-bromosuccinimde and acetic acid on 
unsaturated acids, or by the action of hydrogen 
bromide on epoxy acids followed by acetylation. 
AnoUier method for the preparation of bronoacetoxy 
acida was reported by Myers^^ where tiie dihydroxy 
acids of 2-octadecenoio acids were treated with 
hydrogen broeslde in the medium of acetic anhydride. 
Myers^^ also studied tiie stereochemical relation-
ships between th& 2,3-epoxy-f bromoacetoxy - and 
dihydroxystearic acids. His results are in 
22 
agreement with Uie postulates of Swcrn regarding 
the transfo nsationij of cis<^  and trans- acids to the 
corresponding halohydroxy, epoxy and dihydroxy acids. 
A survey of the work on br(»oacetoxy acids 
clearly brings out the fact that mora experimental 
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data is necessary to asoertalii the validity of 
earXier po&tulations. Further, the reaction oS 
hydrops bromicie witis dihydroxy acids of cis- and 
trans- doeosenoic (erucic and brassidio) acids has 
not so far been studied, thereforet in the present 
investigation the bromoacetojcy compounds of these 
acids have been prepared following the procedure 
of iSyers^^. the stereospecifieity of the reactions 
involved in the preparation and transformation of 
bronoacetoxy acids to the epoxy and dihydroxy acids 
has also been studied. Burii^ the course of this 
work a lainor product» ketonic in natiire, has been 
isolated and characterized. A probable aechaniss 
has been suggested for the for&^tion of brooio-
acetoxy acids axui the keto compound as the aajor 
and talnor products respectively of the coupled 
action of hydrogen bromide and acetic anhycuriae on 
the dihydroxy acids of erucic and brassidic acids. 
Hydroxylation of erucic and brassidic acids. 
the choice of potassium peraan^nate as a 
reagent for the fonaation of dihydroxy acids vas 
based on the fact that peraanguiate hydroxylation 
- T i -
ls known to give cie addition products froM.stoylsnio 
Goapoisnds. Brucio acid on hydroxylation with alkaline 
potasslua permanganate yielded erytbro->13tH'-<ilbydroxy-
bohenic acid, s.p. 131-132®(lit.^^ ».p. 132^) and 
braasidic acid on siallar treataent gave threo-13f14* 
dlfaydrozybebenic acid, a.p. and alxed a.p. 100-101®. 
Action of hydrogen broadde on erythro- and threo-
13»14-dihydroiarbehenic acids. 
Brythro-13»14-dibydroxyb6henlo acid, ».p. 131-
132®» when treated with 48^ hydrogen broalde In acetic 
anhydride under conditions similar to those of Myers 
aethod^^ yielded a brownish syrupy liquid (aajor 
product) which also contained a small amount of a 
solid (ttlnor product). 7he solid product was obtained 
by filtering the syrupy liquid under suction, followed 
by freesing of the petroleum ether solution of the 
remaining portion of the liquid product. Xhe solid 
product melted at 82-83®. The solid-free reaction 
product was then purified by column chromatography 
on silica gel. The liquid defied all attempts to 
crystallisation and darkened on keeping. 
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Threo*15i14~dlhydroxybehenlo acid, is.p, 100-
tOl^t on 8imll€ur with hydrogen broaido 
yielded two products, a brownish syrupy liquid and 
a minor product, m.p. 82-83^* 
Charaoterigation of the liquid proaucts* 
fhe eleisental analyses of the liquid products, 
obtained from erythro-^d threo-13,14-dihyciroxy« 
behenic acids, corresponded to t^ e w>leoular formula 
^24^43^4^ for brcHDOacetoxybehenic acids. In the 
li£jbt of Myers work^^ it is assumed that both the 
liquid products are isomeric mixtures of 13(14)-
bromo-14(13 }'Hacetoxybehenic acids. These bromo-
aoetoxy acids could not be acetylated, thus showing 
the absence of a free hydroxyl group. 
7he infra-red spectra, I and II, of bromo-
acetoxybehenic acids shown in 2 are similar 
and show no bands of unsaturation in the region of 
3*2-3*3 and 9.9-6.1 m* However, the pre&ence of 
acetoxy group in both the spectra is established 
by the band at 3*75 ju. 
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Fig. 2 
Speotrua I. Bromoacetoxybehenic acids froa 
erythro-dihydroxybehenio acid. 
Spectrua II, BromoaoetoxybehMHio acids froa tbreo^ dihydrojqrbehenic acid. 
Configuration of bromoacetoxybehenic acids. 
Xhe broaoaoetoxy acids froa 0rythro-13» 
14«»dihydroxybehQnic acid on treataent «ith aXcohoXic 
potassium hydroxide readily etfforded an epoxy acid, 
a.p. 61-62^. In order to ascertain the confiagaration 
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of tbis epoxy acid, eruoic aoid was subjected to 
permonopbthalio acid epoxldation following tbe 
procedure of farooq and Cesan^^. The epoxidatlon 
yielded the oif}-15»14*-epoxybehenic acid, a.p. 
(lit,^^ ffl.p. 61-62®). A determination of the Mixed 
aelting point of this da-epoxy acid with the epoxy 
acid obtained from bromoacetoxy acids showed no 
depression, thus confirtaing the epoxy acid, n.p. 61-
62®, as ci8-13,14-ep03Eybehenic acid. 
HBr-Ac 0 fi-CH(Br)-CH(OAc)-a' 
H - CH(Oa)-CH(OH) - R > • 
B-GH(OAc)-CH(Br)-R 
Srythro-dihydroxy acid Bromoacetoxy acids 
Alcoholic KOH ^  R - CH - CH - H ^Peraonophthalic Jx-.CH«CH-H 
Cis^cid 
Cis-epoxy 
acid 
R - CH^ - (CHgJ.Y - } B - (CHg)-,^  - COOH | Ac » CHj - CO 
The bronoacetoxy acids prepared from threo-13,14-
dihydroxyb^enio acid aa treatment with alkali also 
yielded an epoxy acid, m.p. 66-67®* ^ e permono-
phthalic acid epoxidatlon of brassidic acid resulted 
in the formation of trans-13,14-epoxybehenic acid, 
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m.p» 66-67® (11t.^ ® m.p, 66-67®)• A slxod Sdlt of 
the two epoxy acids showed no dspression thereby 
establishing the epoxy acid, a.p* 66-67®, as trans-13» 
14-epoxybehenic acid. 
. HBr-Ac 0 R-CH(Br)-CH(OAc)-R 
H-CH ( OH )-CH ( Oii }-fi ^ > • 
E-(m(OAc)-CH(Br)-K 
Bromoaoetoxy acids 
fhreo-dihydroxy 
acid 
Alcoholic KOH ^  - CH-a 
Trans-epoxy 
acid 
acid Trans-
acid 
H « CHj - ( C H g ) ^ - J a • - (CH2)^^ -C00Hi AC«CHj-CO-. 
The transforoation of broaoacetoxy acids to epoxy 
acids under the influxes of alkali appears to 
proceed by way of the Intermediate broaohydroxy acids 
as shorn belowt 
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R-CH(Br)-CH(0Ac)«8 
a -CH(OAc)-CH(Br) -R 
Broaoacetoiqr acids 
Step 1 
a -CH - CU- R 
Epozy acid 
Step 12 
o 
H - CH(Br) - CH(OH) - R 
+ 
^H- CH(OH) - CH<Br) • ft 
Brofflohydroxy acids 
R • CHj - (CHg)^ - J 8 tt - (CH2) , ^ -C00H j AC-CHj-CC-. 
fhd first step involves tbe fozaation of 
bromohydroxy acids as the intermediate product by 
the hydrolysis of the acetoxy group. In the second 
step tho interaediate bromohydroxy acids are conTerted 
to the epoxy acid by a process of dehydrobroaination. 
During these tvo steps of the over<-all reaction tiaere 
is no possibility of walUen inversion in the first 
step because of the fact that the CM) bona of the 
•CH(CAo)-part is not ruptured in the hydrolysis of 
the acetoxy gtouf^^* As it is known that the ring 
closing of holohydrine under the influence of a base 
is an intremolecular displaceaent reaction involving 
one inversion, it is therefore, concluded that the 
transforoation of broaoacetoxy acids to the epoxy 
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acids mx&% involve one iaversion in configuration* 
21 
Tbis conclusion supports the work of Hyere^ that 
an inversion takos place in the conversion of a 
broooaoetox^ acid to the epoay aoxd by the action 
of alkali. 
From the foregoing discussion it becoaea 
evident that the formation of oi8-13,l4*epoxy-
behenic acid, n.p. 6t-62^» froa 13(U}-broao>14(13)-
acetoxybehenic acids is possible only if the latter 
possess ''threo" configuration, ainilarly* trans-
it tH-epoxybehenic acid, B.p. 66*^7^t would be 
produced by 13(14}-br0B0-14(13}-e^cet0xybehenic acids 
possessing "erythro" configuration. 
Hydrolysis of epoxybefaenic acids. 
In order to complete the series of reactions 
for the mutual interconversions of erythro- and 
threo->13,14'-dihydroxybehenic acids, the epoxy acids 
obtained from bromoacetoxy acids were subjected to 
acid hydrolysis. It was found that cis->13>14-
epoxybefaenic acid, o.p. 61-62®t gave threo-13,14-
dihydroxybehenic acid, m.p. and mixed a.p. 100-101^t 
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vbereas trans-13tl4'-epoxybeheiiic acid, a.p. 66<*67 , 
yielded erythroM3>14«-epox;ybohenio aoid» s.p. and 
aixed B.p. 131«132®. 
Tbe eoDversion of an erythro-dihjfdroxy eu^d 
to tbe tbreo«i6oaier or vice versa can nov be 
explained if an inversion occurs at eacb stage of 
the tranaforaations outlined belovs 
R-CH(0H)-CH(011)-R 
Brytbro(Xhreo)-
dibydroxy acid 
B -Cil - Cri -H — 
\ / 
0 
Ci8(Xran8)-
epoxy acid 
o 
o 
tt-CM(Br)-CH(OAc)-a Q 
it-CH(OAc)-CH(Br)-H 
Threo(£rytbro)-
broaoaoetoxy acids 
« -CH(OH) • CH(OH) -H 
Ibreo(Brytbn>)'-
dibydroxy acid 
R • CHj-CCHg)^- I A m -(CH2)^ -^C00ii | Ac - CH^-CO 
Action of ailver nitrate on tbreO"13(14)-'broao«» 
14{13)->acetoxybebenic acids. 
It bas been investigated by previous workers 
OJ OC Q"f 
that silver acctate^' and potassiua acetate ' in 
ooist organic solvents bring about an inversion in 
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the conversion of bromoaeetoxy eospoundis to di-
bydroxy derivatives. In the present investi^tion 
silver nitrate in aqueous acetic acid has been 
found to bring about the expected inversion* Thus 
thre0->13Ct4)-br0B0-14(13)'-acet0xybehenic acids on 
reaction with silver nitrate in 80^ acetic acid 
followed by saponification i^ve a dihydroxy acid 
characterised as erythro«13*t4-dihydroxybehenic 
acid, m.p. and tiiixed m.p. 131*132^. 
Ihe reactions correlating the stereocheaical 
relaticmships involved in the transformations of 
cis- and trans-1 >-4ooo8enoio acids (erucic and 
brassidic acids) to the corresponding dihydroxy-
behenic acids, both by direct hydroxylation and by 
way of the intermediate bromoacetoxybehenic and 
epoxybehenic acids, are shown in Charts IVa and IVb, 
where each forimila represents a raceaic mixture 
with the exception of those for the unsaturated 
acids. 
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Characterieation of ainor products> Bt»p» 
The reaction of hydrogen brooide with 
erythro-> as well as 
acids yielded in addition to the bromoaoetosgr-* 
behenio acids a minor product aelting at 
The eleiaental analysis of the product corresponded 
to the oolecular formula product 
has been diaracterieed as a oixture of 13(14)-
ketobehenic acids by the follotdng diemical and 
physical evidences. 
Seaicarbagones of products, a.p. 82-83^ 
Both the products on treatment with semi-
carbaside hydrochloride foraed sealcarbaeones vhidi 
Belted at 113-114®. The infra-red spectra of sealcar-
basones in nujol were superimposable and showed the 
characteristic absorption bands at 2.8, 2.9» 
6.0, 6.3 and 13.0 ju. of these, the band at 13*0 At 
is the moat characteristic of alijdiatic seaicarba-
88 zones. 
Sodiua borohyaride reduction of the producta. 
Xbe sodium borobydrid® reduction of both 
the produotsi n.p. 82-83^t yielded 13(14)-hydroxy* 
behenie acids,, n.p. 85-86^. fhe lafra-red spectra 
in nujol of these reduction products shown in 
fig. 3 are superiaposable. The presence of hydroxyl 
group in the spectra, 1 and II, is revetklsd by tbs 
absorption band at 2.9 whereas the band at 3»7 M 
9 <3 f o 
Fig. 5. 
Spectrum I. 13(14)«-Hydroxybehenlc aei<te from the 
minor product of erythro-13»14-di-
hydroxybehenic acid. 
Spectrum II• 13(14}<-Hydroxybehenic acids from the 
minor product of threo<-13»14->dihydroxy-
behenic acid. 
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is attributed to the C » 0 stretching vibration 
of the COOH group. 
Thin»layer chroaatography of the borohydride 
reduction products, a.p. 85-66^. 
the fact that the borohydride reduction 
product in each case is a otixture of 15(t4)-
hydroxybehenic acids has been established bir thin-
layer chromatography using an authentic saaple of 
13(l4)'-hydrox7behenic acids» prepared by reduction 
of 13(14)-l£etobehenic acids, when chrooatography 
of the authentic sample as veil as the borohydride 
reduction products vas carried out on silica gel G 
according to the method of Subbarao and Achaya^^» 
each sample gave two spots which were parallel to 
each other on the chromatogram. 13iis established 
that each product, m.p. 85-86^, is a mixture of 
15- and 14<-hydroxybehenic acids. The results of 
TLC analysis of redtujtion products support the 
conclusion that both the minor products, m.p. 82-
85^, obtained by the reaction of hydrogen bromide 
with erythro- or threo-13t14'-dihyaroxybehenic acid , 
are identical and mixture of 15' SAd 14-]cetobehenic 
acids. 
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CoaparlsoB of the infra-red speetra. 
In Fig. 4 the infra-red spectra, I, 11 and 
III, in potasBiusi bromide of the genuine sample of 
13(14}-lcetohehenie acids and those of the solid 
products, a,p. 82-85®, have been eoapared. They 
are superiaposable thereby supporting the structure, 
13{14)-ketobehenic acids, assigned to the solid 
(ainor) products. 
CM., 
•foov sooo —I— 2000 I iSoo roeo * 900 —I »oo too 
JL T 9 ^ m t! fZ fi 
Fig. 4. 
Spectrun I. Genuine sample of 13(14}-ketobehenic 
acids. 
Spectrum II. bolid product, m.p. 82-83®, from threo-
dihy^ iroxybehanic acid. 
Spectrum III. iiolid product, m.p. 82-83®t f ™ arythro-dihyaroxybehenic acid. 
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Hechanism of the formation of broaoacetoacy and Ice to acids. 
The foiffiatlon of the Isonerlo aixture of 13(14)--
ketobehenlc acids from the reaction of hydrogen bromide 
In acetic anhydride vlth erythro- as veil as threo* 
13t14->dlhydroxybehenlo add Is quite unusual* In order 
to explain the formation of such an abnormal product 
along vilth Wc^toxybeheolc adda, a 
tentative mechanism has been proposed! 
14 13 . H^ R-CH-CH-H 
I I 
OH OH 
(X) 
14 13, fi-CH„-C-R < 
II 0 
( m ) 
14 13 
a - C H = C it 
I 
(XV) OH 
Br 
I 13 
a - CH - CH - 8 
14 I 
Oi^ c-K OAc 
« 13 , 
H - CH - CH - K 
14 I 
{XIV 
+ I"? " H - CH i C^i H 
ACgO 
- R 
(XII) 
Br 
I 13 
it - CH - CH 
14 I 
OH * OH 
I 13 
fi - CH - CH 
14 I 
( X I I I 
y 
a 
- h 
R « CHj -(CHg)^-! a • -(CH2)^^-C00H| Ac » CHj - CO 
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The reaction is initiated by protonation of 
one of the hyaroxyX groups of the dihydroxy acid (X) 
followed by eXiainatlon of a aolecule of water to 
i^nerate the transitory oarbonium ion (n} which 
Bight be expected to give both the keto acid (XVI) i 
and the brosoaeetoxy aoids (XXV)« Although the 
fonation of the keto acid (XVI) has been favoured 
by way of the enol (XV), the possibility of foraation 
of the saae keto acid (XVI) by hydride shift fron 
C<-13 to C-li in the intermediate (XI) can not be 
ruled out. It should be noted that the other isoaer, 
14*lceto acid, which has not been shown in the 
aechanism outlined above, would likewise be produced 
when protonation in the initial step of the reaction 
occurs at the C«*13 hydroxyl group of the dihydroxy 
acid (X), 
In the formation of bromoacetoxy acids (XIV), 
the oarbonium ion (XI) may give the cation (XII) 
vhidi by the attack of bromide ion at the opposite 
face of either carbon atom forms a mixture of bromo-> 
hydroxy acids (XIII). The latter in the presence of 
acetic anhydride get acetylated without inversion to 
give the bromoacetoxy acias (XXV). As only one 
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inversion in configuration ie possible at the tine 
of opening of the protonuted epoxide (XII), it is 
reasonable to expect tbat the broaoacetoxy acids 
(XIV) should possess a configuration opposite to 
that of the dihydroxy acid (X). Ihis neans a threo-
dihydroxy acid vould fora the erythro-obroaoacetoxy 
acids and an erythro-dihydroxy acid is sj^ected to 
produce the threo-brosoacetoxy acids, 
The foregoing discussion leads to the 
following conclusionst 
(i) The erythro-13914-dihydroxybehenic acid on 
treatttent with hydrogen broside in acetic 
anhydride yields a fixture of threo-13(14)* 
bromo«14(13)*>aoetoxybehenio acids, whereas 
threo<-13t14*dibydroxybehenic acid by the 
use of the same reagent leads to the foraa-
tion of a mixture of erythro->13(14)-br(mo-
14(13)*-acetoxybehenic acids. 
(ii) ^e erythro-13»14-dihy<iroxybehenic acid, 
m.p. 131-132®, and its threo-isoaer, a.p. 
100«101^, have been successfully converted 
into each othor through the farimtion of 
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broaoaoctoxybobeoio and epoxybcbenic aoida. Tbese 
interconvcr8lon& lead to suggest tliat threefold 
Inversiona occur la these traasforaatloas. 
(ill) Both tho erythro- and threo-13» t4--dihydroxy-
beheaic acids oo treataeat witb hydrogen broalde la 
acetlo anhydride yield la addition to the broBO* 
acetoxybehoalc aclda an identical ainor product, 
a*p. 82-83^1 which has been characterised as a 
Bixture of 13(14)<>ketobehealo acids. 
(iv) x'he threo-13CH>*broiio-t4(t3}--&cetoxybehenlc 
acids oa treatnent with silver nitrate in aqueous 
acetic acid gives the crythro-13t14'-dihydrozy» 
beheaic acid, m,p, 131-132®, This reaction is 
accompanied by ono Inversion la coaflguratloa. 
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Studies on sterola frwB indigenous seed fats 
During the course of the woxk on geosetrlc 
pairs of unsaturated fatty acids, small portions 
of unsaponifiable flutter froa the Carrot (Daucus 
oarota. Linn) and the Ajovan (CaruB coptlcuSf 
Benth or Ptyehotls a;}ovan) seed fats were accumu-
lated with the author. A review of the literature 
showed that althoufi^ the fatty acid coaposition of 
these acids has been investigated in soae detail, 
their unsaponifiable constituents have attracted 
little attention* .lierefore, it was considered 
desirable to oxaaine the unsaponifiable aatter of 
these fats for the presence of sterols. 
Unsaponifiable aatter froa the Carrot seed fat. 
The unsaponifiable aatter was isolated froa 
the Carrot seed fat by the usual proo<^dure caa^jLsUat^ 
of saponification of the petroleua ether extract and 
steaa distillation of volatile constituents. The 
non-volatile, non-saponifiable aatter, obtained by 
eiher extraction of the liquid left after steaa 
distillation, was m the fora of a brown seal-solid 
substance* 
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Tbo 8emi-B0lid product was chroaatographed 
on aXualna colusan using petroleua ether (b.p. 40-60®), 
beneene and chXoroforiB ae sueceasive eluenta« The 
ebXoroforiB eXuate gave a soXld substance vhlch on 
orystaXXination separated into two fraotionB« one 
oeXting at 156-137® and the other at 147-148®. Theae 
two products were identified a a a n d V-sitosteroXs 
respect!veXy» by the preparation of their acetate, 
beneoate and digltonide derivatives and by ooaiparing 
their aeXting points and rotations with those of 
known steroXs, Xhe physicaX diaracteristics of these 
steroXs are given beXowa 
/3-SitosteroX and its derivatives. 
/3-SitosteroX t m.p. 136-157® I Z^g^- 38.0(chXorofor«) 
Acetate t o.p. 126-127®! C'^J^- 42.0(chXorofor«) 
Beneoate » a.p. 146-147®! £o^2^-15°.0(chXorofor«) 
Digitonide « n.p. 250® (decoaposition) 
V-3itosteroX and its derivatives. 
r-SitosteroX » m.p. 147-148®! 41®.0(chXorofor») 
Acetate i a.p. 143-144®! iro^^-40®.0(chXorofora) 
Bensoate » a.p. 151-152®! ZX7D^-14®.0(chXorofora) 
Digitdnide s a.p. 220® (decoaposition} 
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Ihc regeneration of the sterols froa their 
derivatives (acetatc and hensoate) rivealed that the 
sterols were honogenous, the forsation of the digl> 
tonides shoved -orientation of the hydroxyl group 
present in these sterols* 
fhin-laysr ohrogatonrayhy of sterols and their 
derivatives* 
In order to confira the hoaogeneity of the 
isolated sterols the use of thin-layer chroaatography 
vas adopted, the sterols as well as their hensoates 
and acetates vere chroaatographed on a glass plate 
coated with a layer of silica gel 6 using the solvent 
systen, bensene-ethyl acetate (4t1« V/V}. two spots 
observed on the chrooatogram vere due to the separated 
sterols andV-) and the third spot corresponded 
to the aixture of bensoates and acetates, which were 
not separated and moved along with the solvent front, 
fhe Bf values as noted by running parallel the 
authentic samples were t-sitosterol (0.7}t'Sito-
sterol (0.75) and mixture of/3- and V-sitosterols 
and their bensoates and acetates (0.7t 0.75« 1). 
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Unsftponiflttble matter from the Carrot plant 
and flower extracts. 
Witb a view to eaEaaine the sterol distribution 
in the plant as well as in the flowers of Bauous 
earota, the petroleum ether extracts were analysed 
for their sterols, fhe crude sterol fractions were 
purified by colUEUi chronatography on alussina and 
subsequent crystallieation./3 - and V-sitosterols 
vere found present in the uneaponifiable aatter of 
Carrot flowers and only-sitosterol in the plant* 
fhe optical rotations and the acetatet bensoate and 
digitonide derivatives of the sterols were compared 
with authentic S|raioiQens« 
the occurrence of/3«> and K-sitosterols in the 
seeds and flowers and only-sitosterol in the plant 
leads to the conclusion that the sterol distribution 
is not uniforn in all the parts of the plant of Oaucus 
carota. 
Unsaponifiable aatter froa the Ajowan seed fat. 
Xhe unsaponifiable aatter froa the seed fat 
of Ptychotis a;)owan (Carum copticuBt, Benth) was 
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•xamioed by the usual procedure of sterol axialysis. 
When the sterol fraction va& ohroaatographed on 
edusina, the benzene and chloroform eXuates yielded 
two products, one aelting at 156-137^ suad the other 
at 147-148®. The product, tt.p. 136-137®, 
C ^ J ^ - 37#8® (chlorofora) gave an aoetate, 
».p. 126-127®, - 42®.0 (chlorofora) and a 
digitonide, n.p. 228®(decomposition). Its bensoate 
aeitea at 146-147®, C ^ J ^ - 14.5® (chloroform). The 
product, D.p. 136-137®, was identified as/^-sitosterol 
by mixed m.p. with an authentic sample, the elemental 
analysis of the other product, m.p. 147-148®, 
^ 62®.0 (chloroform) corresponded to the 
molecular formula 620^^50. The presence of hydroxyl 
group in it was established by preparation of the 
bensoate, m.p. 168-170®. The optical rotation and 
the melting points of the sterol and its bensoate 
dtiaracterised the higher-melting product as brassica-
sterol. 
Unsaponifiable matter from the Chicory seed fat. 
The plant Cichorium intybus. Linn (Chicory), 
which is used in Indian medicine, contains oil-bearing 
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Stt0d8. The ready availability of the seeds Bade 
XMssiblc to easanino its ujaeapoaifiable natter for 
sterolQ. 
The unsapoiiifiable natter on crystallisation 
from aethanol yielded a sterol, which was purified 
by column chrom^^togra^y on alumina. The bensene-
chloroform eluate yielded a product» o.p. 156-137^* 
C ^ J ^ - >8®.0 (chlorofora). The thin-layer 
chromatography of tMs product on silica gel 0 in 
the solvent system, bensene-etiiyl acetate (4sIf V/V), 
^ve only one spot which corresponded to the spot of 
the authentic sample of ^-sitosterol. The acetate, 
bensoate and digitonide derivatives of/^-sitosterol 
were prepared in the usual manner, m.p. 126-127^, 
C<^jf - 41.5®| 146-147®, r ^ j f - 14.5®J and 228® 
(decomposition) respectively, the optical rotations 
being measured in chloroform solutions. 
S x p e r l m e o t a i 
Separatloo and oharacterisatlon of 13(14)* 
bjrdroxy->14(13)*ketobebenic acld». 
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Isolation of emcio acid froa ygllow auatard 
seed oil. 
DTf powdered seeds of Brass!ca caapestris. 
Lion (yellow sustard) were extracted witb petrolem 
etber (b.p, 40-60®). Itoe yellow oil, obtained 
after distillation of the solvent, was saponified 
with etba!K>lio potassiua hydroxide. The aqueous 
solution of the soap was esdbaustively extracted with 
ether to remove unsaponifiable Batter* !nse socqp 
solution was then acidified with 40^ sulphuric acid 
and gently wara^ to ensure c(»iplete deooaposition 
of the soap. The liberated fatty acids were extracted 
with etber. ethereal extract was washed with water 
and dried over anhydrous sodiua sulphate. Reaoval 
of the solvent yielded the aixed fatty acids, I.V. 
100.4. 
Mixed fatty acids (50 g.) and urea (2^0 g.) 
in aethanol (1.5 L) were reflund for 20 ainutes 
and kept at a temperature of t8-20** for 12 hours. 
Die urea adduct formed was filtered under slight 
suction without solvent washing and dried under 
vaouua in a desiccator. The crystalline adduct 
(116 g.) was dissolved in aethanol (1.1 L) and again 
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kept for 12 hours at 18-20^. The precipitate of 
the adduot obtained this tiae was rejected, fieaoval 
of aethanol foro the filtrate left a residue which 
on deooiaposition with vater oontainittg a little 
dilute hydrochloric acid gave crude erucic acid. 
This was decolorised with charcoal and on crystal-
lisation from ethanol at low temperature yielded 
pure erucic acid (22,5 g.)t I.V. 74.5. 
Preparation of brassidic acid. 
To a suspension of erucic acid (20 g#) in 
water ($00 al.) containing concentrated nitric acid 
(150 al.) was gradually added powdered sodiua nitrite 
(4 g*}* temperature of the idxture was aaintained 
at The isomerized product was worked up aocord-> 
ing to the procedure of Ooree and Pepper^^. A crude 
product (15»4 g*) was obtained which on crystallisa-
tion from ethanol yielded colourless shining crystals 
of brassidic acid (12.2 g.), o.p. 59-60® (lit.^^ a.p. 
60.8®), I.V. 73.6. 
Heutral petiaanganate oaiidation of erucic acid. 
A solution of erucic acid (15 g.) in ethanol 
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was aeulralifsed with S/2 othanolic potassiuai 
hydro3d.d0* potassitim eruoate left aftar 
removal of ethaool was dissolved in hot watar 
(13*5 A soltitioQ of potassiuffi paroueuBgaaata 
(14.7 g. in 2,25 h of water) waa then added to the 
aqueous soap aolution (pU 9-9.5) aaintained at 40^ 
and stirring waa oontinned for 20 aittutes. 13tan the 
solution waa decolorised by the addition of aodiutt 
sulphite (48 g.) in water (450 I.) followed hy acidi-
fication with dilute hydrochloric acid. The white 
flooculent precipitate obtained waa filtered, washed 
with water and dried (12 g., yield 801^ ). 
Purification and sepamtion of 13{14)'»hydroaar-
14(13)*>ketobehenio acids. 
1*0 the above oicidation product (12. g.) in 
boiling acetic acid {232 ml»} was added sine duat 
(25.2 g«}• After 10 minutes sine was filtered off 
and washed with boiling acetic acid. 7he coabined 
filtrate and washing were diluted with ice-cold 
water when a i^ite flocculent precipitate was 
obtained. It was filtered, washed with water and 
dried. 
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The dried product (11.6 g. ) was digf>sted 
with chloroform (80 ml.) and filtered. Xhe filtrate 
on cooling at for 1 hour deposited a snail aaount 
of. a soli<3 which was filtered and cosbined with the 
aain chlorofora insoluble residue, ^ e total chloro-
fona insoluble part (2.4 g.) on crystallisation froa 
ethanol afforded colourless shining crystals of 
erythro*13«l4«-dihydroxybehenio acid, a.p. and odxed 
a.p. 131-132°. 
Hemoval of chloroform from the filtrate gave 
a yellow oily residue which did not solidify at 0^. 
fhis on treatment with petroleum ether (b.p, 40-60^) 
precipitated a solid (^.8 g.} which on several 
crystallisations from ethanol yielded shining plates 
of M-hydroxy-IS-ketobehenic acid (3 g.)» a.p. 79-60**. 
fhe petroleum ether solution was concentrated to 
almost dryness (3.2 g.} and the residue on repeated 
crystallisation from ether^^ethanol mixture gave 
colourless plates of 13-hydroxy-14-lcctobehenic acid, 
B.p. 76-77®. 
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Hetttral peraaajganate oxidation of brass!die acid. 
Braasidlo acid (4 g*) on oxidation with 
potassiua perman^nate as described •arllor yielded 
threoM3t14-dihjrdroxybebenic aoid (0.9 £•}» a*p* 
and oixed m.p. 100«101^| 14-^ jrdrozy-13-kQtobehenic 
acid (0,8 g.), o,p. 79-80®, and 13-hydroxy-14-
Jcetobehenio acid (0.5 g. )f 76-77°. 
Preparation of senicarbazones. 
To a solution of 14-hydroxy-13*ketobehenio 
acid (4 g.)> B.p. 79<-80°> in absolute etbanol 
(7.3 Bl.) was added an aqueous solution of seal-
carbazide hydrochloride (3.4 g.} and sodium acetate 
(5 g.). The mixture was ehakcsi» wanted and alloved 
to staoii for 30 minutes at room temperature. Ilie 
resulting product was filtered, washed with ice-
cold water and dried, this on crystallization froa 
ethanol afforded colourless crystals (3 g.) of a 
se^oarbaeone, o.p. 133-134°. 
Analysis. Founds C, 6 4 . H , 10.4 
Calculated for Cg^H^^O^B^s C, 64.6| U, 10.6^ 
13-Hydroxy-14-Jtetobehenic acid (3.5 g. )f ".p. 76-77®# 
on siailar treatment with semicarbaside hydrochloride 
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as above fomed a seialoarbasoae (2.2 g*) vhloh aelted 
at 121-122®. 
Analysis, founds C, 64.30} H, 10.66 
CaXculated for Cg^H^^O^H^t C, 64.60$ H, 10.61^ 
Hydrolysis of aieBdcarbaatoneg. 
Tbe semiearbaeone (3.5 g.}ff 
iB.p. 153-134®t was bydrolyssed bjr )>oiiing with 29 
b^ rdrocblorie aeid (3^0 nl.) and 40^ formaldebyds 
(3.5 ml*) for30 minutes. On cooling a pals yellow 
oil separated wMeh solidified at 0®. fwo crystal-
lisations of this pn)diiGt from etJmnol yielded 
colourless shining plates of 14-hydroxy-13-lceto-
behenio acid (1.2 g.), is.p. 79-80®. 
Analysis. Founds C, 71.34t U. 11.32 
Calculated for 02^42^4* 71.30$ H, 11.42^ 
Siollarly the low^ielting seffiiearbasone (2.5 g.}» 
o.p. 121-122®, on hydrolysis gave 13-hydro3ty-14-
ketobehenio acid whidb crystallised frost ether-
aethanol mixture in the fora of colourless shining 
priSBs (0.8 g.), a.p. 76-77®. 
Analysis. Found* c, 71.20$ H, 11.12 
Calculated for 71.30$ H, 11.42J6 
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Both the regeneratedoC*kotol acids reduced 
Fehling*8 and axaaoQiacal silver nitrate solutions. 
A auLxture oS the %w> in equal quantities aelted in 
the range of 70-76®* 
Characterieation of iadlvidualcX..ketol acids bar 
degradation with lead tetraacetate. 
Lead tetraacetate used in the cleavage of 
oC-ketol acids was prepared hf allowing dry lead 
(88 g.) to react with acetic anhydride (50 nl.) 
emd acetic acid (75 nl.) according to the standard 
procedure • The crystalline product foraed was 
filtered and washed with acetic acid. Ihen it was 
dissolved in hot acetic acid and the solution was 
Bade clear by treatment with charcoal. On cooling 
the colourless crystaHine lead tetraacetate was 
obtained which was dried in a vacuus desiccator 
over potassium hydroxide (yield 35'40 g.}. 
The degradation of the individualoC.ketol 
acids was carried out according to Baer*s 
72 procedure » 
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(i) 14»Hydroxy»13'ketobeheaic acid. 
A solution of 14-'Hy<iroxy«>15'>-lcetob8h«iilc 
aoid (2,3 a*P« 79-80°, in 70% acetic acid 
(75 ad.) was treated witb powdered lead tetra-
acetate (8 g* )• Ihe lalxture gradually turned 
black on shaking for about 30 ainutes. After the 
removal of excess of lead and acetic acid, the 
concentrate on cooling gave a crystalline substance 
which was carefully filtered, fhis on crystallisa-
tion froB ethanol afforded shining crystals of 
brassylic acid, m.p, and mixed m.p. 
fhe oily residue, obtained after reaoval 
of brassylic acid, was stade free froa traces of 
acetic acid and then steasi distilled. The aqueous 
distillate was extracted with ether and dried over 
anhydrous sodiuia sulphate. Hemoval of the solvent 
left a saelling liquid which was characterised as 
nonaldehyde by the preparation of its 2,4-dlnitro-
phenylhydrasone• 
2.4*Dinitroi^enylhydragone of nonaldehyde. 
The liquid (0.1 g.) was dissolved in ethanol 
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(15 Bl*) and the solution was heated on a winter 
bath. The solutioa was mixed with a hot solution 
of 2,4'-<linitrophenyXhydra8lne (0.2 g. in 20 of 
ethanol) containing concentrated aulphurio acid 
(0.5 Hi.), then the alxture was warned for 15 
oinutes an^ allowed to stand overnight. Xh^ 
precipitate was filtered and washed with water. 
The product on crystallisation froa ethyl acetate 
gave a quantitative yield of 2,4<^ dlnltrophe»yl* 
hydraeone of nonaldehyde in the fora of golden 
yellow needles, a.p. 98-99® (lit.*^ ^ «.p. 100®). 
The adixed a«p. with an authentic sample shoved no 
depression. 
(ii) 1VHyt^ roxy»l4-lcetobehenic acid. 
l3-Hydroxy-14-Jcetobehenic acid (2,5 ^ Ot 
B.p. 76-77®, also cleaved with lead tetra-
acetate as described above. The concentrate* free 
of lead and acetic acid, was extracted with 60^ 
ethanol an<l filtered hot. A solid (0.7 g.) vas 
deposited which when crystallised froa 80^ ^ ethanol 
afforded colourless crystals of brassylic seai* 
aldehyde, ».p. 86-87® (lit.®^ «.p. 87.8®). 
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Sealcarbagone of brasayXlc seaialdehyda. 
The solid product (0.4 g*} was dissolved 
in ethaaol and added to an aqueous solution of 
semicarbaxide hydrochloride (0*8 g*) and sodiuai 
acetate (1.2 g.} and the oixture worked up as usual. 
The product on crystallisation twice froB ethanol 
yielded the semicarbasone of brassylic seaialdehyde, 
«.p. 157-t58® (lit/^ B.p. 158.5®). 
Preparation of ainc nonanoate. 
The alcoholic filtrate, free of brassylic 
semialdehyde, on concentration to dryness gave a 
waxy product. This was acidified with dilute 
sulphuric acid and subjected to steaia distillation. 
The aqueous distillate was thoroughly extracted with 
ether and dried over anhydrous sodiuB sulphate. 
Reaoval of the solvent gave a residue which was aixed 
with a siaall quantity of water and then neutralised 
with potassium hydroxide. The additicm of 
siinc sulphate solution to it gave a precipitate 
which was filtered and dried. This was characterised 
as sine nonanoate, m.p. and adxed B.p. 132-1 
Hy<irlodio ftcid reduction of 06 ^ ketol andot.diketo acids 
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Hydroxylatlop of eruclc acid with faydrog»n 
peroxide and formic acid. 
To a well stirred solution of erucic acid 
(33*8 g.} in formic acid (102 nl.} was added 
hydrogen peroxide (18 g} ^ ^ oxidation 
was carried out at according to the procedure 
of Svem et al^^. The reaction product was poured 
into cold water and the product extracted with 
ether. Evaporation of the water-washed ether 
layer yielded hydroxy-foxayloxybehenic acids which 
were heated for 1 hour with excess of 3M aqueous 
80dii;m hydroxide. The resulting soap solution was 
acidified with hot 3N hydrochloric acid and the 
viscous liquid formed was allowed to solidify. The 
solid product on crystallisation froa ethanol gave 
shining crystals of threo-13t 14*dihyaroxybehenic 
acid (27.8 g.), B.p. 100-101®(lit.®^ a.p. 100.3®). 
Analysis, ^ undt C, 70.6} 11.6 
Calculated for C^ gH^ O^^ t G, 70.9; H, 11.936 
Chroaic acid oxidation of threo«»13.14-^ ih3fdroxy« 
hehenic acid. 
The oxidation was carzled out with slight 
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moiUficatloii of the reaction conditions of the 
procedure of Bicolet and Jurist.^^ 
Threo-13t14-dibydroxyl>ehenic acid (23,5 g* ) 
was dissolved in acetic acid (1410 al.) and the 
solution stirred at 35-35®* A solution of chronic 
anhydride (14.1 g.) in acetic acid (470 al.) 
containing concentrated sulphuric acid (2.4 b1.} 
was added dropwise during a period of 40 alnutes. 
The dark green solution was poured into lce*oold 
water and the resulting precipitate was filtered, 
washed and dried, this on crystallisation froQ 
ethanol afforded pale yellow crystals of 13t14-Kiiketo-
behcnic acid (5.2 g.>, a.p. 94-95®(Ut.^^ a. p. 95®). 
Analysis. Foundi C, 71.3| H, 10.7 
Calculated for C22H40V 
Zinc«^eetic acid reduction of 13.14-diketO'» 
behenic acid. 
13>l4-i:dketobehenic acid (5.8 g. } dissolved 
in ethanol (116 ml.) was reauced with sine dust 
(58 g.) and acotlc acid (174 al.) in the usual 
aanner (Cf. Farooq and osaan^^). Onreaoted sine 
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vas removed by hot filtration and tbe filtrate on 
dilution with ioe->eold watar furnished a flocculeat 
precipitate. It was filtered, washed with water 
and dried, ihe product (4*9 on crystallisation 
from 80f} ethenol yielded a idxture of t5(14)-^ydroxy-
14(13)-ketobehenic acids, n.p. 74-76®(lit.*^ ® ».?. 
76-77®)-
Analysis. Founds C, 71.21 H, 11.5 
Calculated for 
Hydriodic acid reduction of 13(14 Whydroxy* 
14(13)-ketobehenic acids. 
A solution of 13(14)-hydroxy-14(13)-keto-
behenic acids g.) in glacial acetic acid 
(92.5 6il.) containing 47^ hydriodic acid (21 g.> 
was heated to boilii^ for 3 hours in accordance with 
the procedure of Reusch and LeMahieu, The reduction 
product after dilution with water was extracted with 
ether, fhe ethereal solution was decolorized with 
aqueous sodiusi bisulphite solution, washed with 
water and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. 
Kemoval of the solvent gave a solid (1.86 g.) which 
on crystallisation from ethanol afforded colourless 
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shining crystals of 15(14)<-icetobehenic acids, 
a.p. 82-63®, X ttS 5.70 and 5.85yU (fig. 1). 
Analysis. Ibandt C, 74.3} H, 11.7 
Calculated for 022^42^5' C, 74.5f H, 11. 
The s^lcarbaeones of 13(14)<-ketobehenic acids 
melted at 113-114**. 
Hydriodic acid reduction of 13«14-diketobefaenic acid. 
A solution of 13>14'-diketob6henic acid 
(17.5 g.) in glacial acetic acid (265 >1.) was 
treated witii 47/> hydriodic acid (105 g.) and the 
73 
oixture refluxed for 3 hours (Cf. Eeusoh and LeMahieu 
The reaction product on vorlcing up gave a white solid 
(8.7 g.) which on crystallisation from ethanol 
furnished shining crystals of 13(14)-ketobehenic 
acids, la.p. 82-83®(sesicarbaeones, a.p. 113-114®}, 
X ^ 5.70 and 5.85^(^6.1). 
Analysis, fbundi C, 74.2| H, 11.8 
Calculated for 11.9SS 
Oxiaation of 13(14)-icetobefaenic acids. 
13(14)-Ketobehenic acids (6.8 g.) in 80^ 
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etbanoX (52 nl,) were treated with hydroxylaisine 
bydroohloride (3.8 g.) In 60^ etbanol (17 ml*) 
and sodium acetate (3*7 g*) in 80^ etbeutol (17 ibI. ) 
following tho procedure of Hosa et al^®. The 
iBixture was re fluxed for two and a half houra and 
then allowed to atand overnight at rooa temperature 
(27^). Then alcohol was distilled off and the 
residue extracted with ether, washed with water and 
dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate, aemoval of 
the solvent gave a ses&l-solid mixture of oxiaes 
(6.9 g.). 
Beckaann rearraniasaent of oxiaes. 
The ffiixed oxiaes (6.2 g.} were treated with 
concentrated sulphuric acid (12 ml.) and heated at 
98-100® for 1 hour. The contents of the vessel 
after cooling were poured on cru^^ed ice. The 
precipitate of the mixed easides formed was filtered, 
washed with water and dried in a vacuua desiccator 
over potassium hydroxide (yield 5.7 g.). 
- I l l . 
Hydrolysis of amides aad aeparatioo of tfa» 
hydrolyged products. 
The mixed amides (4 g.) were takim up in 
70^ sulphuric acid (60 ol.) and hjrdrolysed by 
heating for 3 hours following the Gunstone * s 
77 
procedure • fhe hydrolysed products were separated 
from each other in the following order in accordance 
with the procedure of Boss et al,^® 
(i) Monocarboacylic acids. 
The hydrolyeate (acidic) was subjected to 
steam distillation and the aqueous distillate was 
extracted with ether, washed with water and dried 
over anhydrous sodium sulphate. Kemoval of the 
solvent afforded a residue (0.63 g*) of steam 
volatile monocarboxylic acids. 
(ii) Mcarboxylic acids. 
The non-steam volatile residue was extracted 
several times with ether, x'he combined ethereal 
extract was washed with water and dried over 
anhydrous sodium sulphate. Evaporation of the 
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solvent afforded a mixtaro of dicarboxyllc acide 
(0.75 6.) 
(iii) Aainea * 
The aqueous residue after removal of 
dloarboxylic acids was first made alkaline and 
then extracted witb ether, tieaoval of tdie solvent 
afforded amines (0.52 g.)• 
(iv) Amino aoida. 
The alkaline solution after removal of amines 
was acidified with acetic acid and then made just 
alkaline by adding ammonia. A precipitate (0.41 g.} 
of amino acids was obtained. 
Thin-layer chromatograiiiiy of monocarboxylic acids. 
Silica gel G (30 g.) was shaken with 
distilled water (60 ml.) for 30-45 seconds in a 
stoppered conical flask. Then it was transferred 
to a thin-layer applicator set at 0.25 mm. and placed 
on a base-board equipped with five glass plates 
(20 X 20 cm.}. »ith the help of the applicator 
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the cbromatoplates were prepared and after drying 
for 30 Bdnutes at 110-115** tboy were preserved in 
a deaiocator until required, 
The aoQocarboxylio acids dissolved in ether 
were applied to a silica gel 0 - coated glass plate. 
The plate was then developed in a chtmber containing 
70 
the solvent system , nethyl aeetate-2.3^ amonia 
i93t3» V/V). the solvent systea was allowed to stand 
before use for 24 hours in a stoppered flask. After 
developing for about 30 minutes, the plate was 
sprayed with alcoholic methyl red solution. On 
heating at IC^ '^ t w^o dark red ^ots against orange 
background were observed corresponding to the spots 
of authentic samples of nonsuaoic end caprio acids. 
The fif values of the acids weret 
Acid a J. value 
(i) Honanoic acid 0.46 
(ii) Capric acid 0.49 
II. Isolation of petroselinic acid. 
The solid fatty acids, obtained from the seed 
oils of Caucus carota and Ftychotis ajowan, were 
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purified by the Xithiua salt orystallization 
acthod according to the procedure of van Loon^^. 
The liberated acids produced by the decompoeition 
of lithium salts were converted into aethyl esters 
in the usual manner and fractionally distilled 
under reduced pressure. The fraction of pure 
methyl petroselinate was collected, which on 
saponification furnished petroselinic acid as a 
colourloss product, a.p. I*V. 89*0 and acid 
value 198. 
Preparation of petroselaidic acid. 
The isomerisation of petroselinic acid was 
carried out by nitrous acid following the procedure 
OA 
of IiUmb and Smith • The product thus obtained on 
crystallization from acetone afforded colourle as 
shining crystals of petroselaidic acid, m.p. 
I.V. 89.2 and acid value 197.5. 
Hydroxylation of petroselinic and petroselaidic 
acids with hydrogen peroxide and foimic acid. 
Hydrogen peroxide (3 6$ 23% added 
in one portion to a well stirred solution of 
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pfltroselinic acid (10 g*) in formic acid (30 ml») 
at and the oxidation was carried out following 
74 
the procedure of Swem et al.'^ The crude oxidized 
product on crjretallisation from ethanol gave tbreo-
6,7-dihydroxystearic acid (6.2 g.), a.p, and aixed 
115-116^. 
PetroseXaidic acid (5 g. ) when oxidiced with 
hydrogen peroxide (2.5 g{ 23% HgO^) and formic acid 
(13 ibI.) in the nanner described above furnished a 
product (3.8 g.) which on crystallization fron 
ethyl acetate afforded erythro-6t7-dihyaroxystearic 
acid, a.p. and mixed m.p. 121->122^ . 
Chromic acid oxidation of erythro- and tfareo-6.7-
-dihydroxystearjc acids* 
Chromic acid (3.5 £•) was added to a solution 
of erythro-6f7-dihydroxystearic acid (7 g.) in 
acetic acid (350 ml.) and left for 24 hours at room 
temperature. The addition of excess of water 
precipitated 6 , t o s t e a r i c acid which crystallised 
from ethanol in pale yellow laminae (1.7 g.)> m.p. 
97-98® (lit.^^ m.p. 97-98®). 
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Analysis. Foundi C« 68.9t U, 10«1 
Calculatea for 69.1t H, 10.5^ 
SimilsjrXy threo-6t7*<lil3ydroxy8tearlc acid (2 g*} 
on treataent with chromic acid yielued 6»7«^keto<-
atearic acid (0*46), a.p. and mixed a.p. 97*98^* 
2inc«>ftcetic acid reduction of 6.7-diketogtearic acid. 
6»7-i'iketo8tearic acid (2.$ g.) on reduction 
with einc dust (25 g*} and acetic acid (75 oO..} in 
the usual sanner (Cf. Farooq ana Osaan^^) afforded 
a mixture of 6(7)'>hydroxy->7(6)-keto8tearie acids 
(2.1 g.), a.p. 69-70®{lit.^' a.p. 69-70®). 
Analysis. Founds C, 68.§) H, 10.8 
Calculated for C^^H^O^s C, 68.7} H, 10.9^ 
Hydriodic acid reduction of 6(7)«'hyciroxy» 
7(6)-lcet08tearic acids. 
A sample of 6(7)-hyaroxy-7(6)oketosteario 
acids (1.4'$ g.) in a solution of glacial acetic 
acid (22 al.) and hydriodic acid (8.7 g.) was 
73 
refluxed for 5 hours (Cf. Heusch and LeMahieu 
The usual work up gave crude 6(7}-ketostearic 
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aoide (0.85 g.) which on crjjratalllsation thrloe 
froD ethanol afforded colourless £hliiii3^  crystals, 
B.p. 60-81*^ . 
Analysis. iound» C, 72.3t H, 11.1 
Calculated for C^gH^^O^s C, 72.41 H, 11 
Hydriodic acid reduction of 6.7'>diiietostearic aci,d. 
k solution of 6,7-diketostearic acid (11.6 g.) 
in glacial acetic acid (17§ al») was refluxed for 
73 
3 hours (Cf. Beuscb and LeMahieu} with 47^ hydriodic 
acid (69.6 g.). This reaction product on working up 
in the usual aanner ^ ve a solid (6 g.) which on 
crystallisation froQ ethanol furnished colourless 
shining crystals of 6(7}*^etosteario acids, a.p. 
80-81®. 
Analysis. Foundt C, 72.3{ H, 11.2 
Calculated for C^gH^^O^t C» 72.4} H, 11.4^ 
Oximation and Bedcaann rearrangeaent. 
6(7)*KetOBtearic acids (4*6 g.) were converted 
to their oximes by treatment with hydroxylamine 
hydrochloriie (1.7^ g.)t potassium hydroxide 
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(3.2 g* in 12 ml. of water) and absolute ethanoX 
(60 ) according to the procedure of Plaeek and 
Bickford.*^ The oixture w&s refluxed for 6 houra 
and then ethanol was renove^ under reduced pressure* 
The residue after acidification with l.^ ll hydrochloric 
acid <29 id.} was extracted with ether, washed with 
water and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphete. 
Keooval of ether yielded the laized oxiaes (4«8 g. )• 
The mixed oxiaes (4.7 g.) were dissolved in 
concentrated suls^ uiric acid (HO ml.) and heated at 
100® (Cf. Placek ana Bickford*®) for 1 hour. The 
resulting mixture after cooling was poured on 
crushed ice* Tho precipitate thus obtained was 
filtered, washed with warm water and dried. Mixed 
amides (3*4 g.) were obtained. 
Hydrolysis of ewides and separation of dicarboxylic 
acidgj. 
A sample of mixed amides (3.2 g.) was 
hydrolysed by boiling with 10% sulphuric acid 
77 
(48 ml.) for 3 hours (Cf. Ounstone' }. Then the 
dicarboxylic acids were separated by the method of 
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80 Pore and Bicltford"^ ^ wher© the hydrolyeate was 
washed with petroleum ether (b.p. 40*60^)• The 
petroleum ett^r extract was concentrated and 
washed with water. The water washings were 
combined with the main aqueous hydrolysed solution* 
Several ether extraotions of ^e aqueous solution 
and evaporation of the solvent yielded the dicar-
b03cylic acids (0.63 g*). 
Yhin*'layer chromatography of dicarboxylic eclds. 
« 
the dlcarboxylic acids dissolved In methwol 
were spotted on a 17.5 x 4.3 cm. glass plate coated 
with 4 g. of silica gel 0 and developed according to 
oo 
Petrowits and l^ stusJca In the solvent system 
consisting of bensene, methanol and acetic acid 
(45t8i4i V/V). The plate after removal of the 
solvent was sprayed with bromophenol blue. Two 
yellow spots on a blue background appeared which 
corresponded to the spots of authentic samples of 
adipic and pimello acids. The B^ values noted were* 
Acid R^ value 
(1) Adipic acid 0.45 
(11) Plmelic acid 0.49 
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III. Hy<iroxylaUoii of oleic acid with alkaline 
p<>tassiun yernanganatej. 
Oleic aoid (5 g,) was warmed with a solution 
of sodiua hydroxide (3 g*) io water (500 b1.) until 
clear, diluted with ice-cold water (4 !•)» and the 
whole stirred at 10® during the addition of Ijl 
potassium peroanganate (400 The product when 
worked up according to the procedure of Lapworth and 
Mottram^^ gave a product which on oryetallieation froi 
ethanol afforded shining crystals of erythro-9flO-
dihydroxystearic acid (3.2 g. )t ».p. 131-132® 
(lit.*^ ^ B.p. 132®). 
Chroadc acid ojcitotion of erthyro-9«10'-dihydroxy-
stearic acid* 
To a solution of erythro-9»10-dihydroxy-
stearic acid (20 g.) in {facial acetic acid (1200 ml,) 
at 20® was added gradually (Cf. Hicolet and Jurist^^) 
a solution of chronic anhydride (12 g.) in acetic acid 
(400 ail.) containing concentrated sulphuric acid 
(2 ml.), the oxidation finally yielded 9,10-diketo-
stearic acid (4.8 g.), a.p. 85-86®(Ut.*^^ a.p. 85-66®). 
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Analysis. Founds C, 68.7} H» 10.1 
Calculated for C^ Qfi^ gO^ t C, 69.11 H, 10.31 
Zinc«acetio acid reduction of g.lO^dikqtosfaric 
acid. 
9f10-01ketosteario acid (0.9 g.} diasolved 
in etbanol was reduced with einc dust (3 g.) and 
acetic acid (15 nl.) in the usual aianner (Cf. i^rooq 
and OBBtan^ )^. A crude product (0.41 g.) on crystal'-
lisation froa ethanol yielded shining crystals of 
9(10)-hydroxy-10(9)-ketostearic acids, n.p. 65-66® 
(lit.'^ ^ 66®). 
Analysis. Founds C» 68.6} H, 10.7 
Calculated for C, 68.7| M, 10.9S5. 
Hydrlodlc acid reduction of 9(10)-hydro3cy» 
10(9y-teetoatearic acids. 
To a sample of 9(10)-hydroxy-10(9)«iteto-
stearic acids (2.9 g.) were added hydriodic 
acid (17.4 g.) and glacial acetic acid (43.5 al.) 
and the oixture was refluxed for 3 hours. Ihe 
reduction product was worked up as usub^ l 
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80 
(Cf. Heusoh and LeMahieu A crude product 
(1.68 g.) on crystallisation froa ethanoX yielded 
9(10)-ketO8tearic acids in the fona of colourless 
shining crystals, a.p. 71-72*'* 
Analysis. £bundt C, 72.3| H, 11.1 
Calculated for C^gH^^O^^ C, 72.4| H, 
Hydriodic acid reduction of 9«^ 0»di]cetostearic 
acid. 
A mixture of 9»t0<>diketo8tearic acid 
(7.2 g.). 47?5 hydriodic acid (43.5 g.) and glacial 
acetic acid (106.7 al.) was refluxed for 3 hours. 
73 
The product when worlced up (Cf. fieusch and LeMahieu 
gave 9(10)-ketostearic acids (3,7 g.) which 
crystallised from ethanol in the form of colourless 
shining crystals, 9.p. 71-72**. 
Analysis. Foundc C, 72.2} U, 11.2 
Calculated for C^gHj^Ojt C, 72.4i H, 11.4^. 
Oxipation and Becknann rearrangeaent. 
A mixture of 9(10)-4cetostearic acids 
(3.2 g.), hydroxylamine hydrochloride (0.9 g.>» 
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potasaiuB hydroxide (2,2 g. in 8 ml, of water) 
and absolute ethanol (40 ad.) was refluxed for 
6 hours. The usual work up (Cf. Hockett^^} 
yielded orange coloured IK^uid oxiaes (3.4 
The iBixed oximes (3.4 g.) on Beckaann 
rearrangement as described earlier gave the nixed 
antides (3.1 g*)« 
Hydrolysis of aaidea and separation of aono~ 
and dicarboxylic acids. 
I'he aixed amides (3 g,} were hydrolyxed by 
70% sulphuric acid (43 al»). The hydrolyeed product 
was steaa distilled and the aqueous distillate on 
extraction with ether yielded aonocarboxylic acids 
(0*5 g. )• the residue left after steaa distillation 
was then extracted with ether. Distillation of the 
solvent afforded a brown waxy material whidi was 
digested with boiling water and filtered hot. The 
filtrate on cooling gave the dicarboxylic acids 
(0.6 g.}. 
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Yhin-layr chromato^raphy of ttonocarboxyllc acids. 
The thin-lajror cbroaatographic analysis of 
aonocarboxylio aci<is, carried out as described 
earlier (Cf. Lynes^^) using the solvent system, 
Bethyl aeetate<-2.$^  aamonia V/V), revealed 
two spots identical with the spots of authentie 
nonanoic and caprio acids. The H^ values noted 
treret 
Acid B^ value 
(i) Sonunoic acid 0*46 
(ii) Capric acid 0.49 
Thin-layer chroaatography of dicarboxylic acids* 
'The dicarboxylic acids when chroatographed 
over silica gel 6 using bensene-oethanol-acetic acid 
(43s8s4> V/V) as described earlier (Cf. Petrowits 
82 
and Fastuska ) were resolved into two spots on the 
chroaatograffl. The spots corresponded to the spots 
of authentie samples of aselaic and sebacic acids. 
The Rf values noted werei 
Acid Ky value 
(i) Ateelaic acid 0.54 
(ii) Sebacic acid 0.57 
Stez^oohemlcal relationships betwetn tho t3»14-
epoxy-, broBoacetoxy- and dihydroxyb«h«nio acids 
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Hydroxylation of eruclc and brasaiaio acids 
with alkaline potassium periamogaaate. 
Erucic acid (15 g.) was dissolved in 
absolute ethanol (40 al.) and treated with a 
solution of potassiua hydroxide (30 g. in 50 si. 
of water}• Evaporation of ethanol left a soap 
which was dissolved in water (4.5 }. to the 
soap solution maintained at 27°i aqueous 
potassiua permanganate solution (2.2 L.) was 
added with constant stirring in about 30 minutes 
(Cf, !>oree and Pepper®^). After decolorisation 
with sodium sulphite and 20^ hydrochloric acid, a 
white flocculent precipitate was obtained which was 
filtered, washed and dried. The crude dihydroxy 
acid on crystallisation from ethanol gave erythro* 
13,14-dihydroxybehenic acid (11.8 g.), m.p. 131-132® 
(lit.^^ m.p. 132®). 
Analysis. Foundt C« 70.6; H, 11.7 
calculated for CggH^^O^t C, 70.91 fl, 11.9Jf 
Brassidic acid (10 g.) on hydroxylation with alkaline 
potassium permanganate as above yielded the low-
melting threo-13t14'-difaydroxybehenic acid (7.6 g.) , 
m.p. and mixed m.p. 100-101®. 
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Aotion of hydrogen bromide on erythro-1^ 3.i a-
dihyaroxybehenic acid 
Brythro-13f14-dlhydroxybehQiic acid (7,5 g.) 
was taken in acetic mibjrdricie (118 IB1«) and cooled 
in ice. hydrogen broaide (40 al.t 48^ i^r) was 
added and the mixture was heated for 6 hours at 
80-88® following the procedure of Myers®^. The 
eolutlon was yellow in colour in the beginning but 
gradually turned dark and finally black. This was 
extracted with ether, washed with water and dried 
over anhydrous sodium sulplmte. Bvapor&tion of the 
solvent gave a brownish syrupy liquid (8.5 g*) which 
also contained a little solid substance. 
Separation of solid and liquid products. 
The syrupy liquid on filtration ui»ier 
suction gave a solid product g.}. 7he liquid 
(Bother liquor) was thm dissolved in petroleum 
ether (b.p. 40-60®) and on keeping in an ice chest 
for 48 hours deposited a solid. It was carefully 
filtered and the mother liquor after concentration 
was agiiin kept for 24 hours at 0®. A little 
quantity of the solid product again deposited. 
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It was filteredi and mixed with the provious crops. 
The total solid product (0.82 g.} on crystallisa-
tion from etbanol yielded shining crystals, a.p. 
82-85®t X y j 5.70 and 5.85/U (Fig. 4). 
Analysis, ioundt C, 74.3) H, 11.8 
Calculated for 023^42^5* 11.9^ 
the mother liquor, obtained after reaoval of the 
solid product, was purified by column chromato-
graphy over silica gel using petroleum ether-ben-
zene (U 4* V/<V} as eluent. Evaporation of the 
solvent yielded thrco-13(t4)-brooo-14(13)-acetoxy-
behenio acids (6.5 g.) in the form of a brown 
syrupy liquid, ^ ^ 5.75/U (Fig. 2). The bromo-
acetoxy acids darkened on keeping and defied all 
attempts to crystallisation. Ihey gave positive 
test for bromine and could not be aeetylated. 
Analysis. Found* C, 60.17f H, 9.36} Br,16.45 
Calculated for C24H^50^Br« C, 60.36| H, 9.49j Br,l6.73JS 
Action of hydroRen bromide on threo-13^14-
dihydroxybehenic acid. 
Threo-13»14-dihydroxybehenic acid (7 g.} was 
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digested with 485^  hydrogen broodde (38 g.) and 
acetic anhydride (115 ol.) for 6 boure at 80-88®. 
The product (8.1 g.) on working up as described 
above gave a solid (0.94 g.}» a.p. 82-83®t 
X ^ ^ 5.70 and 5.85/U (Fig, 4) end erythro-13(14)' 
broiBO-14(13)*aoetoxybeh«iic acids (6.2 g.) as a 
brown viscous oil> \ ^^ 5.75 M (JPlg. 2). 
Analysis of oolitt product; 
Found! G, 74.41 H, 11.7 
Calculated for € 2 2 ^ 4 2 ® C , 74.5j H, 11.9^ 
Analysis of li<;iuid proauct ; 
Foundi C, 60.141 H,9.43j Br,16.57 
Calculated for C24tt450^ Br» C, 6O.361 H,9.49l Br,16.73^ 
Epoxidation of erucic acid by peCTaonopfathalic acid. 
An ethereal solution of permonophthalic acid 
was prepared according to Bohae*s procedure as 
modified by Royals end Harrell.^® Erucic acid 
(1.7 g.) wao dissolved in ether (40 ml.) containing 
peraonophthalic acid (2.2 g.) and the solution 
allowed to stand for 4 hours at room teaperature. 
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the epoxide was isolated following the eettood of 
Cbakravortjr and Levin. ^^ The residue obtained 
froB chloroform extract on crystallisation from 
ethanol yielded cis*13t14«epoxybehenic acid 
(1.3 €.)f ».P. 61-62®(lit.^^ 61-62®). 
Analysis, founds C» 74.4 I Hf 11.6 
Calculated for 022^4203' C, 74.5 ! H, 11.9?t. 
Transformation of threo-13(14 )-br0M0-14(13)-
acetoxybefaenic acids into ois-1!^ .14-epoxybehenio 
acid. 
Threo-13(14)-bromo-14(13)-aeetoxybehenic 
acids (2.4 g.) dissolved in ethanol (16 ml.) were 
refluxed for half an hour with 10^ aqueous potassium 
hydroxide solution (32 ml.). The reaction product 
I 
was cooled and acidified with 2% hydrochloric acid. 
Then it was extracted with cold ether, washed with 
water end dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. 
Evaporation of ether gave a residue which on 
crystallisation from aoetone-ethanol mixture 
yielded ci8-13,14-epoxybehenic acid (1.1 g.), 
m.p. and mixed m.p. 61-62®. 
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Bpojcidation of braesidic acid by peraonophthalic 
acid. 
Brassidic acid (1.3 g*} vas dissolved in 
ethor (30 ol.} coataining peraonophttialic acid 
(1*8 g.) and the solution allowed to stand for 
4 hoars at rooa temperature, the reaction product 
on working up (Cf. Chakravorty and Levin^^) yielded 
tran8-13>14*epozybehenic acid (0*9 g*)f b«p« 66-67^ 
(lit.^® B.p. 66-67®). 
Analysis. Founds C» 74.7} H, 11.8 
Calculated for 022^4205* ^4.5$ H, 11.9%. 
Transforaation of erythro-13(14)-broiao-14(13)-
acetoxybehenic acids into trans->13*14-eiK>xybehenio 
acid. 
A solution of erythro-13(14)-broao-14(13)-
acetoxybd^onio acids g.) in ethanol (16 ol.) 
was treated with IO9S aqueous potassimt hydroxide 
(32 Bil.}. The usual work up yielded tran8-13,l4-
epoxybehenic acid (1.3 g . a . p . and uixed a.p. 
66-67®. 
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Actioa of acetic acid on cis-» aad trana- 13«14* 
epoxybehenic acids. 
k solution of ci8-13,14-»epoxyb«toenio aoid 
(0*96 g.) in glacial acetic acid (25 al.) was kept 
for 7 days at room temperature, vater was then 
added to laake the solution turbid. On keeping in 
a refrigerator for 24 hours, a solid deposited which 
was filtered, washed and dried. The solid on 
saponification yielded threo-13t14-dihydroxyhehenio 
acid, a.p. and mixed n.p. 100->101^ . 
Tran8-'13t14-epoxybehenic aoid (1.1 g.) on 
siailar treataent with glacial acetic acid (30 al.) 
and subseiiuent saponification afforded erythro~13»14'-
dihydroxybehenio aoid, a.p. and aixed a.p. 131«*132^ « 
Action of silver nitrate on threo»13(14)-broao»14(13>» 
acetoxybehenic acids. 
A solution of threo<»13(14)'-broao*14(13}<-acetoxy-
behenio acids (1 g.> and silver nitrate (1 g.) 
in 80^ acetic aoid (25 al.) was refluxed for 
4 hours. After cooling the precipitated silver 
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salts were filtered ott and washed with a little 
acetic aold* The solvent was tben removed froa 
the combiQed filtrate and washings hs distillation 
under reduced pressure. Xhe residue was diluted 
with water and extracted with ether, fhe ethereal 
extract on shaking with dilute hydrochloric acid 
precipitated a further quantity of silver salts 
which were removed by filtration. The precipitate 
was again washed with ether. The ether-washings 
and the filtrate were coabined and washed free of 
mineral acid. On removal of ether the residue was 
hydrolysed by boiling with excess of 3H aqueous 
alcoholic potassium hydroxide for t hour. The 
resulting product was diluted with water and on 
acidification with dilute hydrochloric acid 
precipitated a solid (0.6 g.). It was washed, 
dried eund on crystallization from methanol gave 
shining crystals of erythro-15»14--dihydroxybeh«ilc 
acid, m.p. and mixed m.p. 131-132^. 
Seaicarbagones of the solid products, a.p. 82-83^. 
The solid pxt>duct (0.2 g.), a.p. 82-83^t 
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obtained from the reaction of hydrogen broaide with 
erythro-13tH-dlhydroxybehenlc acid, was added to 
an aqueous solution of seaioarbaeide hydrochloride 
(0.4 g.) and sodiuiB acetate (0.6 g.} and the aixture 
vorlced up as usual. The product on crystallisation 
twice from ethanol yielded a ^Bdcarbasone, a.p. 
113-114®, X 2.8, 2.9, 5.8, 6.0, 6.3 and 
13.0 M. 
Analysis. Foundi 0,66.9} H,10.8} N,9.9 
Calculated for Cg^H^^O^N^t 0,67.1; H,11.0t N,10.2^ 
The solid product (0.2 g.), a.p. 82*83®» obtained 
from the reaction of threo-13»14'dihydroxybehenio 
acid with hyurogen bromide, on similar treatment 
with semioarbaeide hydrochloride and sodium acetate 
gave a s^oicarbazone, m.p. 113-114®, X 2.8, 
2.9f 5.8, 6.0, 6.3 and 13.0 
Analysis. Founds 0,67.2} H,10.8} R,10.1 
Calculated for Cg^H^jOjHjS 0,67.1} H,11.0} H,10,2?t 
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Sodiua borohydrlde reduction of the solid 
produote. a.p« 82-83'^ . 
To a solution of the solid product (0.3 g*}t 
tt.p. 82-63^» obtained from erythro-13f14«»dihydroxy* 
behenio acid^ in methanol (45 b1«) added sodiua 
borohydride (0.29 g.)« After 3 hours, the reaction 
product was acidified vith acetic acid and diluted 
vith cola vater. The precipitated solid was filtered, 
washed with water and dried. The product on crista* 
llisation from ether-ethanol mixture afforded shining 
crystals of 13(14}-hydroxybehenic acids (0.38 g.), 
a.p. 85-86^. X 2.9 and 5,7 m (Fig. 3). 
Analysis. Foundt C, 74*0$ U, 12.2 
Calculated for CggH^^O^t C, 74.1| H, 12.4^ 
The solid product (0.3 g*h m.p* 82-83®, obtained 
from threo-13*14«'dihydroxybeha^o acid, on similar 
treatment with sodium borohydride gave 13(14}-
hydroxybehenic acids (0.39 g. ), m.p. 85-86®. The 
infra-red spectrum (Fig. 3) of this reduction product 
was found superimposable on the spectrum of the 
borohydride reduction product described above. 
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Analysis. Fotmdt C, 73*8t H» 12.5 
Calculated for C22«4403» C, 74.If H, 12.4^ 
l^ hin-^ &yer chroBatography of borohydrlde 
redaction produots. 
Qlass plates (20 x 20 cm.) covered with a 
lajrer of silica gel C of thickness 270 m were 
prepared with the help of TtC equipaent. Xhe two 
stiffiples of the borol^dride reduction products and 
an authentic sample of t3(14)-hydroxybebenic acids, 
prepared by sodium borohydride reduction of 13(14)-
ketobehenic acids, were applied to a plate and 
chroaatographed according to the sethod of Subbarao 
90 
and Achaya.' The solvent system ^ployed was 
diethyl ether-petroleum ether (40t60, V/V) containing 
2/^  formic acid. On charring with chromic acid, each 
sample gave two spot^ wliich were parallel to each 
other on the chromatogram. 
Sterols froa Indtgenous seed fats 
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!• gaaaponifiable natter from the aeeds, 
flowers and plant of Daucus carota 
Air»drled, finely ground aeeds (4 kg,) of 
Iiauoua carota, Xdinn vere soxlileted for 6 hours 
vith a large excess of petroleum ether (b.p. 40-60^). 
The oily obtained after removal of the solvent, was 
saponified twice with 20^ alcoholic potash in the 
usual Banner. The unsaponifiable letter was 
thoroughly extracted with ether and washed with 
water. Pistillation of the solvent gave a product 
which was subjected to steeua di£>tillation to renove 
volatile constituents. The residue was extracted 
with ether and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. 
A dark brown product (7*5 g*) was obtained after 
reaoval of ether. 
Following the above proceduret the flowers 
( to kg,) yielded a blackish unsaponi fiable Batter 
(8.8 g.), whereas the plant (8 kg.) gave a brown 
residue (7*6 g. >. 
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(i) Onsaponiftable matter from the eeed oil. 
the dark brown material (7.S> g«) 
dlBsolved in beneene (13 ml.), adsorbed on sdumina 
(150 g. ),and eluted with petroleum ether (b.p.40-60*'), 
beneene and chloroform successively. The petroleum 
ether eluate gave & waxy substance (1.1 g,) which 
showed no colour tests of sterols, fhe chloroform 
eluate gave a solid (4.2 g.) which on crystallisation 
from methanol-ethyl acetate mixture separated into 
two fractions, one melting at 136-137 » 
(chloroform) and the other at 147-148®, /T^q^ -41®.0 
(chloroform). 
Identification of the product, m.p. 136-137®* 
Xhe product, m.p. 136-137®, gave a positive 
test for the Salkowski reaction. In the Liebermann-
Burchard reaction, it developed a purple to blue and 
then green coloration. 
Analysis, found; C, 84.02t U» 11.96 
Calculated for CggH^QOt C, 83.99| H, 12.15/5 
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Preparation of acetate* 
The product (0.5 g«)t n.p. 136->157''t vas 
treated with acetic anhjrdrlde (3 aa.) and tive 
drops of pyridine, xhe olxture was allowed to 
stand overnight at rooa temperature and then 
heated for 2 hours on a water bath. The solution 
was cooled and poured on crushed ice. On stirring 
the oily product solidified, i'he solid was 
filtered, washed with water and dried. Two 
crystallisations from methanol yielded the acetate 
(0.39 g.) as shining flakes, a.p. 126*127^, 
- (chloroform). 
Analysis. Founds C, 8t.43{ H, 11.38 
Calculated for C^^H^g^g* 81.52| H, 11.48?£ 
Preparation of bengoate « 
The product (0.5 g*)» 136-137®, was 
treated with benzoyl chloride (f al.} and five 
drops of pyridine. The mixture was allowed to 
stand overni£^t at room temperature and then heated 
for two and a half hours on a water bath. The 
mixture was cooled, poured into an ice-cold solution 
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of ZH potasslus blcarbon&tat Icept in the 
refrigerator overnight. Tlie solid product vas 
filtered, suspended in cold 2% potass!uai hydroxide» 
and again filtered. It was washed, first with 2% 
aqueous potassium hydroidde till free of bensoie 
acid, then with water, and finally dried, fhree 
crystallisations from sethanol-acetone nizture 
yielded the bensoate (0.41 g*) in the fora of 
needles, «,p, U6-147®. C ^ J ^ - t5®.0 (chloroform), 
Analysis. Foimds C, 83.20} H, 10.38 
Calculated for Cj^H^^O^j C, 83.34| H, 10.49% 
Preparation of diigitonide. 
On adding an ethanolic solution of digitonin 
to a solution of the product in ethanol, the 
digitonide was obtained as a white powder, m.p. 230^ 
(decomposi tion). 
the product, a.p. 136-137°» was thus 
idenUfied as -si to sterol. ^^ The regenerated 
sterol, obtained by lydrolysis of the acetate and 
the bensoate, had the same characteristics as the 
original sterol. 
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Idsatlfication of the product, a.r. 147-148'^ . 
In the IJLebercaim-Burchard reaction, the 
product developed a transient pink colour, changing 
rapidly to blue, and finally green. 
Analysis. Founds C, 84.00{ H, 12.14 
Calculated for CggHg^Oj C, 83.99} H, 12.15^ 
The acetate of the product was obtained in 
the usual nanner in the form of colourless shining 
plates, B.p. 143-144®, /T^J^^ - 40®.0 (chloroform). 
Analysis. Founds C, 81.341 U, 10.96 
Calculated for C^^H^^^a^ 81.$2i H, 11.48)S 
the benzoate melted at 151-152®, 
(chloroform). 
Analysis. Founds C, 83»23| H, 10.30 
Calculated for CjgH^^Ogi C, 83.34t H, 10.49JC 
The digitonide was obtained as a white 
powder, a.p. 220® (decomposition)« 
the product, m.p. 147-148®, on the basis of 
the analysis of its derivatives^ was characterised 
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asY -sitostarol. The acetate and bensoate on 
hydrolysis regenerated the original sterol tfhich 
shoved the charaoteristios of V-sitosterol. 
Xhin-layer ohroaiatography of sterols and their 
derivatives. 
The sterols and their derivatives dissolved 
in ehloroform were spotted on a glass plate 
(20 X 20 om«) having a layer of silica gel G of 
thickness 0.2$ tm, I'he plate was then developed 
in a chaaher using the solvent system, hensene-
ethyl acetate (4sIf V/V). The solvent front took 
22 oinutes to cover a distance of 10 ca. The plate 
was reaoved and the solvent was allowed to evaporate. 
When the plate was sprayed wi th sulphuric acid-water (111, 
v/v) and heated at for 2-3 minutes, the (3 . 
and Y -sitosterols and their bensoates and acetates 
appeared as violet coloured spots which at room 
temperature gradually turned light green i^inst a 
white background of silica gel. ifhe bensoates and 
acetates crept up along with the solvent front and 
V-sitosterol moved a bit faster than /^-sitosterol. 
Xhe spots corresponded to those of authentic samples 
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on the chroaatograa. The K^ values noted were 
as given belowt 
Bf value 
<t) -ilitooterol 0.7 
(ii) y -sitosterol 0.75 
(iU) Mixture of (i) and (ii> 0.7, 0.75 
(iv) P -aitosteryl b^soate 1 
(V) y <-Sltosteryl bensoate 1 
(vl) -Sitosterol acetate 1 
(vii) i o-Sitosteryl acetate 1 
(viii) Mixture of (i), (ii), 
(iv), (v), (vi) and 
(vii). 
• 
0.7, 0.75, 1 
(ii) Unsaoonifiable matter from Uie flower 
extract. 
The product (8.8 g.) was dissolved in 
bonsene (20 ml.) and chrooatographed over alumina 
(160 g.} using petroleum ether (b,p. 40-60®), 
bensene cmd chloroforat as successive eluents. After 
a forerun of an oily substeoici^  in petroleum ether 
and bensene, the chloroform eluate furnished a light 
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jrelXow product (4*1 g.) vbioh on cry«tallisatloii 
from methanol-eth^X acetate (Itt, V/V) gave two 
sterols, B.p. 147-148® C ^ J ^ - 41®.0 (chloroform) 
aad o.p. 136-137®, C ^ J ^ - 38®.0 (chloroform), 
these were Identified as V • and -sitosterols 
respectively as described earlier, The sterols as 
veil as their derivatives, acetates and beneoates, 
showed no depression in their Belting points when 
admixed with their respective au then tic saiaples* 
(iii) Onsaponifiable matter from the plant extract. 
The product (7.6 g.) was dissolved in bensene 
(15 ml.) and chromatogras^ed over alumina (150 g.) 
using petroleum ether (b.p. 40-60®), bensene and 
chloroform as euccessive eluents. The chloroform 
oluate gave a solid product (4.1 g.) which on 
crystallisation from methanol«ethyl acetate mixture 
gave shining plates, m.p. 1 3 6 - 1 3 7 ® , - 38®.0 
(chloroform). Ilftis was characterized as -sitosterol 
by the mixed melting points of its derivatives with 
the corresponding authentic sample. 
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II, UasapoBlfiabl© aatter from the Aiowan f&t. 
Air-dried powdered seeds (4 itg.) of C&rua 
ooptiouQt Bentb (Ajowan) vere aoxbleted witin a 
large excess of petroleum ether (b.p* 40-60^} for 
6 hours, the dark brown oil was saponified twiee 
with alcohoXio potash and the uneapooifiable 
satter eschaustiveljr extracted with ether as usual, 
the ether oxtract was waedied with water and dried 
over anhydrous sodiu» sulphate. Hemoval of the 
solvent jfielded a crude sterol fraction <9*8 g.). 
Chroaatography of sterol fraction. 
the crude sterol fraction (9*8 g.) dissolved 
in benzene was adsorbed on aluoiim (200 g*) and 
eluted with different solvents as shown in the 
following tables 
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Fraction Eluent Volume of Besidue after 
eluent of evaporation 
each of eluate, 
fraction 
1 - 3 Petroleum ether 
(b.p. 40-60®) 
125 ml. 1.7 gf waxy 
6 - 8 Petroleum ether 
(b.p. 40-60®) 
75 ml. Nil 
9 -12 Benssene 100 ml. 2.9 g} light 
brown solid 
13 -15 Bensene 75 ml. Sil 
16 -20 Chloroform 125 ml. 2.5 gt brown solid 
21 -23 Chloroform 75 ml. Sil 
24 -28 Methanol 125 ml. 1.8 g{ yelloi oil 
29 -30 Methanol 50 ml. Hil 
Cbaraeterieation of sterols. 
7he light brown solid (2.9 g*}f obt&iined 
from fractions 9 * 1 o n crystallisation from methanol 
gave shining crystals, ra.p. 1 5 6 - 1 3 7 , 3 ® 
(chloroform). Its acetate melted at 126-127^» 
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C ^ J ^ - 42®.0 (ohlorofora) and the l>*nsoat« at 
146-147®, C ^ J ^ - 14.5® (chlorofom). Hi* 
digltonlde ttelted at 228® (deooapositloii). The 
sterol guve positive test for the Lieberaann-Burobftrd 
reaetion and was characterised as - sitosterol by 
nixed Belting point with an authentic sample. Its 
acetate as veil as bensoate shoved no depression 
in melting point vhen adoixed with authentic speciaens. 
The brown solid (2,3 £•)» obtained froa the 
fractions 16*209 on repeated crystallisation froB 
nethanol-acetone aixture yielded shining plates, 
».p. 147-148®, bras8ioasterol,«.p. 146® 
and 148®), C ^ J ^ - 62®.0 {chlorofor«). 
Analysis. Founds C, 84.25| H, 11.56 
Calculated for Cg^H^^Ot C, 84.95t 11.63J( 
The sterol gare positive tests for the Lieberaann-
Burchard and Salkowski reactions. 
The bensoate of the sterol, prepared in the 
usual manner by heating with bensoyl chloride and 
pyridine, was found to melt at 168-170® 
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(lit.^^*^®® benBoats of brassicasterol, a,p, 167** 
and 170®), 
Analjfsis. Founds C, 83*32{ H» 10.20 
Calculated for C^^H^^Ogt C, 83.61; H, 10.02^ 
The analyses, optical rotation and melting points 
of the sterol and its bensoate showed it to be 
brassioasterol. 
III. Pnsaponifiable aatter from the seed fat 
of Cichoriua intybus. Linn (Chicory) 
The seeds (4 ) of Cichoriua intybus, Linn 
were extracted with petroleum ether (b.p. 40-60®). 
The oily product after removal of the solvent was 
saponified twice with 20^ alcoholic potash and 
finally yielded a dark brown semi-solid unsaponifi 
able matter ($.2 g.). This was refluxed with 
methanol for 3 hours and then kept at 0® for 
20 hours. A white solid separated which was 
filtered and the filtrate on concentration and 
cooling gave a second lot of the precipitate. In 
the two operations the crude sterol (2.2 g.) was 
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obtained. This gave positiv« tests for the 
Salkowski ai»i the Liebenaaim-Burohard reactions* 
The crude sterol (2 g.) was purified by 
chr(watography on alumina (40 g.) using petroleum 
ether (b.p. 40-60®) and beneene-^hlorofors (3»2» V/V) 
as eluents. The latter eluent was found to carry 
the sterol (1.5 g«}« This on crystallisation froa 
ether-ethBnol(1:1iV/v)and finally from uethanol gave 
colourless shining crystals, a.p, t3^137®t 
C ^ J ^ - 38®.0 (chlorofora). The thin-layer 
chroaatography of the sterol under conditions 
described earlier gave only one spot corresponding 
to -sitosterol. 
sterol acetate was prepared in the usual 
aaxmer in colourless shining plates, a.p. 126-127®, 
C^jf^ - 41-S® (chloroform). The benaoate aelted 
at 146-147®, C^'J^ - 14.5® (chlorofora). Ihe 
sterol foraed a digitonide, a.p. 228®(decoapositioa), 
and was characterieed as P -sitosterol, k aixed 
melt with en authentic sample showed no depression. 
fiibXiography 
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Separation of Isomeric a-Ketol Acids 13(14)-Hydroxy-14(13)-Ketobehenic Acids and 
their Characterisation by Cleavage with Lead Tetraacetate 
By Di S M Osman and M Ahmad 
DeparljrutU of Chejmsfry Mudim Univeisity Aligarh!India 
Potassium permanganate oxidation in neutral medium of iso 
meric A'^ dccosenoic acids (erucic and brassidic acids) > lelded 
mainly a n ixture of two structurally isomeric hydroxy-keto 
acids 13(14) hydroxy 14(13) ketobehenic acids The constitutions 
of the individual hydroxy keto acids have been established by 
oxidatu e cleavage with lead tetraacetate The higher melting 
acid has been characterised as 14 hydroxy-lS ketobehenn acid 
m p 79" - 8 0 " C and the other low melting isomer as 13 hydroxy-
14 ketobehenic acid m p 76»—77" C 
Separation des alpha-celoacides isomeres, acides 13(14)-hydroxy-
14(13)-cetobeheniques et leur identification par decomposition 
avec du teti acetate de plomb 
L oxydation des acides docosene 13-oiques isomeres (erucique 
et brassidique) avec du permanganate de potassium en milieu 
neutre a fourni un melange consistant essentiellement de deux 
isomeres structuraux des acides hydioxycetoniques notamment 
les acides 13(14)-hydroxy 14(13) cetobeheniques La constitution 
des acides hydroxycetoniques individuels a ete etablie par 
decomposition oxydative avec du tetracetate de plomb L acide 
a point fusion superieur a ete caractense comme acide 
14-hydroxy 13-cetobehenique (PF 79—80" C) et 1 acide isomere 
a has point de fusion comme acide 13 hydroxy-14 cetobehenique 
(PF 76—77" C) 
Trennnng der isomeren a-Ketolsauren, 13(14)-Hydroxy-14(13)-
ketobehensauren, und ihre Identifizierung durch Abbau mit Blei-
tetraacetat 
Die Oxydation der isomeren A'^-Docosensauren (Eruca- und 
Brassidinsauren) mit Kaliumpermanganat im neutralen Medium 
ergab eine Mischung hauptsachlich aus zwei Struktunsomeren 
der Hydroxy ketosauren namhch 13(14) Hydroxy 14(13)-keto-
behensauren Die Konstitution der einzelnen Hydroxy-ketosauren 
wurde durch oxydativen Abbau mit Bleitetraacetat festgestellt 
Die Saure mit hoherem Schmelzpunkt wurde als M-Hydroxy-
13-ketobehensaure (Schmp 79"—80" C) und das Isomere mit 
niedrigem Schmelzpunkt als 13-Hydroxy 14 ketobehensaure 
(Schmp 76»—771'C) charakterisiert 
P . i 3 ; i , c i e i i i i e H30MepHbix o-KeioTOBWx khc l o i 13/14/-rii-
j , p o i cii-14/13/-Kero6ereHC)Bbix khctcit n H \ iij,CH i Hc))iiKa-
LtiiH p a c ! i ; o n lenneM T e T p a a n e T a T O M CBHHu,a 
Okhc leime m o M e p i i M X A " - a O K O l e i i o n u x / i p v K O B a a . 
o p a c c i n i i i i O B a n / kiic ioi h H e m p a ibhoh cpe^;e npiiBo;;HT 
K G M e c H n p e n M \ m e c T B e i i H o , t , B \ x c i p \ k r v p n i , i x n 3 0 - M e p 0 B 
I H;;p0KCHKei0H0Bbix kik IOT, a HMeiiHO 13/14/-rin;pohCii-
1 4 / 1 3 / - K e x o S e r e h O B M X khciiit C T p v K T \ p b i OTT,e ibhux 
r H j ; p o K C i i h C i O K H O i O T \ C T a n o B i e H U c n o M o m t i o o k h c t h -
r C T b i i o r o p a c m e m c H i i J i l e i p a a n e i a r o M C B H H u a K m c l o i a 
c BHCiuei-i K H i K O i i i n a B T e n H H o x a p a K T e p m o B a i i a KaK 1 4 -
riiAP0KCii-13-KCT06eieH0Baji bHCTOTa /T n i 79"—80" Cj, 
a H 3 0 M C P ( i i H T K O H T O M K O t ) m a B i e H H H h a i v 1 3 - r H j , p o K C H -
14-Keionei eiiOBaa Kncioia /t m 76°—11° d 
During the course of studies' - on the oxidation of geo-
metric pair of higher fatty acids it was observed that 
the resulfs reported m the literature about the a-ketol 
acids of Z!i"-docosenoic acids are contradictory C Doree 
^ M 0 1 arooq and S M Osman, Recueil T r a v chim Pays -
Bas 78, 864 [1939] 
^ M O Farooq and S M Osman, Fette Seifen Anstnch-
mittel 61 636 [1959] 
and A C Pepper^ have mentioned the preparation of 
hydroxy-ketobehenic acids and their semicarbazones but 
they have not isolated the individual ketol acids from 
their semicarbazones On the other hand W A Cramp 
et al " have reported that their attempts to resolve the 
' C Doree and A C Pepper, J chem See [London] 1942, 
1 7 7 
^ W A Ciamp, F ] Juhetti, J F McGhie, B L Rao and 
W A Ross, J chem Soc [London] 1960, 4257 
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two isomeric a-ketol acids were not successful. In the 
light of this inadequate information we felt it reasonable 
to reinvestigate the permanganate oxidation of erucic 
acid with a view to separate and characterise the indi-
vidual isomeric ketol acids so far unrecorded in the 
literature. 
The neutral potassium permanganate oxidation pro-
duct of cis-13-docosenoic acid (erucic acid) when worked 
up following the procedure of C. Doree and A. C. Pep-
per^ yielded only one ketol acid semicarbazone. m. p. 
134" C, on treatment with ethylene dichloride. This indi-
caied that the ketol acids obtained afler crystallisation 
from petroleum ether were not an isomeric mixture. 
Therefore it is evident that petroleum ether treatment 
did not yield the actual mixture of ketol acids but gave 
only one isomer on crystallisation. Thus a modified 
procedure was adopted for the separation of the mixture 
of ketol acids. 
Erucic acid (cis-13-docosenoic acid. m. p. 34° C, L V. 
74.5) on permanganate oxidation in neutral medium at 
40" G gave a very light yellow product in an yield of 
75—80°/o. The product, after reduction (to convert the 
diketobehenic acid to a-ketol acids) and subsequent 
treatment, separated into a high-melting ketol acid L 
m. p. 79°—80° C. a low-melting ketol acid II. m. p. 
76°—IT'C and an erythro-dihydroxybehenic acid, m. p. 
13)°—132° C. Brassidic acid (trans-13-docosenoic acid) 
on similar treatment yielded the same ketol acids and 
threo-dihydroxybehenic acid, m. p. 100°—101° C. 
The ketol acid I gave a high-melting semicarbazone, 
m. p. 133°—134° C, and the ketol acid II yielded a lower 
melting semicarbazone, m. p. 121°—122° C. The semi-
carbazones on hydrolysis regenerated the same ketol 
acids which when mixed in equal quantities melted in 
the range of 70°—76° C. 
The constitutions of individual ketol acids were esta-
blished by the identification of the scission products 
obtained by the oxidative degradation of ketol acids 
using lead tetraacetate as a cleaving a g e n i ; T h e ketol 
acid I. m. p. 79°—80° C, when cleaved with lead tetra-
acetate in 7 0 % acetic acid gave nonaldehyde (2.4-dini-
tro-phenylhydrazone, m. p. 97°—98° C) and brassylic 
acid, m. p. 113°—I14°C, as fission products. The ketol 
acid II. m. p. 76°—77° C. on similar treatment with lead 
tetraacetate yielded the two fragments, nonanoic acid 
(zinc nonanoate. m. p. 132° C) and brassylic semi-alde-
hyde. m. p. 86°—87''C (semicarbazone, m. p. 157°— 
158" C). 
Thus it is established that the high-melting ketol 
acid I is 14-hydroxy-13-ketobehenic acid and the low-
melting ketol acid II possesses the structure, 13-hydroxy-
14-ketobehenic acid formulated as below: 
I. CHs • (CH,),. CH—C—(CH,),i • COOH 
I II OH 0 
14-Hydroxy-13-ketobehenic acid 
II, CH,. {CH,),-C-CH-(CH,),i . COOH 
II 1 O OH 
13-Hydroxy-14-ketobehenic acid 
CH3. (CH,),. CHO -F HOOC • (CH,)„ . COOH 
Nonaldehyde Brassylic acid 
CHg. (CH^), • COOH 
Nonanoic acid 
OHC • (CH,)!! • COOH 
Brassylic semialdehyde 
^ E. Baei. J . Amer. chem. Soc. 62, 1597 [1940] 
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E x p e r i m e n t a l 
Isolation of cis-13-docosenoic (erucic) acid 
Mixed fatty acids from yellow mustard (Brassica cam-
pestris linn.) seed fat (50 g), urea (250 g) and methanol 
(1.51) were refluxed for 20 minutes and kept at 18°— 
20° C for 12 hours. The crystalline adduct (116g) was 
dissolved in methanol (I.l 1) and kept overnight at 18°— 
20° C. The precipitate was filtered off and rejected. The 
residue obtained after removal of methanol from the 
filtrate, on slight warming with acidulated water gave 
crude erucic acid, which was extracted with ether and 
dried. The crude erucic acid was decolorised with animal 
charcoal and on crystallisation from ethanol gave pure 
erucic acid m. p. 34° C, I. V. 74.5 (22.5 g, yield 45 "'0). 
Oxidation of erucic acid with potassium permanganate 
in neutral medium 
Erucic acid (15 g) was dissolved in the minimum 
quantity of ethanol and neutralised with N/2 ethanolic 
potassium hydroxide. The residue after removal of alco-
hol was dissolved in hot water (13.5 1). The soap solution 
(pH 9—9.5) was stirred at 40° C and permanganate 
solution (14.7 g in 2.251 of water) was then gradually 
added in a thin stream. After 20 minutes, the liquid was 
decolorised with sodium sulphite solution (48 g in 450 ml 
of water) and dil. hydrochloric acid. The precipitated 
oxidation product was filtered, washed with water and 
dried (12 g, yield 80%). 
Separation of 13(14)-hydroxy-14(13)-ketobehenic acids 
The oxidation product (12 g) was dissolved in hot 
acetic acid (252 ml) and treated with zinc dust (25.2 g). 
Unreacted zinc was removed by filtration. The filtrate 
on dilution with ice-cold water gave a white flocculent 
precipitate, which was filtered, washed with water and 
dried. The precipitate (I1.6g) was digested with chloro-
form (80 ml) and filtered. The chloroform insoluble part 
(2.4 g) when crystallised from ethanol gave a shinning 
colourless product, identified as erythro-13,14-dihydroxy-
behenic acid, m. p. 131°—132° C, by melting and mixed 
melting point. Removal of chloroform from the filtrate 
gave a yellow oily residue which did not solidify at 0° C. 
This on treatment with petroleum ether (40°—60° C) 
precipitated crude ketol acid I (5.8 g) which on several 
crystallisations with ethanol afforded shinning plates 
(3 g), m. p. 79°—80° C. The petrol ether solution was con-
centrated to almost dryness (3.2 g) and the residue on 
repeated crystallisations with ether-methanol mixture 
yielded the ketol acid II in the form of colourless plates, 
m. p. 76°—77°C. 
601 
Oxidation of twm-lS-dotoseiioic (brasndic) and 
Brassidic acid (4 g) m p 59"—60" C, obtained by the 
isomerisation of erucic acid, was also oxidised with 
neutral permangainate under identical conditions as 
erucic acid The oxidation products when worked up 
separated into the high-meltmg ketol acid I (0 8 g) 
m p 7 9 " — s e e the low-melting ketol acid II (0 5 s ) 
m p 76°—77" C and threo-I3 I4-dihydroxybehenic acid 
\0 9 g ) m p 100"—101" C identified by melting and 
mixed melting point 
Semica)bazone<; cf individual ketol acids 
The ketol acid I (4 g) m p 79"—80"C, was dissolved 
in absolute alcohol (7 5 ml) and added to semicarbazide 
hydrochloride (3 4 g) and sodium acetate (5 g) dissohed 
in the minimum quantity of water The mixture was 
shaken warmed kept for 30 minutes and filtered This 
was washed with ice-cold water, dried and crystallised 
when a white product (3 g) was obtained, which melted 
at 133°—134" C 
Found C = 64 5, H = 10 4 
Calc for C, ,H4504N, C = 64 6 H = 10 6 
The ketol acid II (3 5 g), m p 76°—77° C undei 
identical conditions formed a semicarbazone (2 2 g), m p 
121"—122"C 
Found 
Calc fo C „ H 4 , 0 4 N , 
C = 64 3 H = 10 66 
C = 64 6 H = 10 6 
Hydrolysis of semicarbazones 
The semicarbazone (3 5 g) m p 133"—134" C, was 
heated under reflux with 40 °/o aqueous formaldehyde 
(3 5 ml) and 2 N hydrochloric acid (350 ml) for 30 mi-
nutes On cooling a pale yellow oil separated, which 
solidified at 0° C This on crystallisation twice with 
absolute ethanol gave shinning plates (1 2 g), m p 
79—80° C 
Found 
Calc for C , ,H4 ,04 
C = 71 34, H = 11 32 
C = n ^ H = 11 4 
The other semicarbazone (2 5 g), m p 121°—122° C 
on hydrolysis as above gave a product which on ci v-
stallisation with ether-methanol mixture and then with 
ethanol afforded colourless prisms (0 8 g) m p 76 '— 
77° C 
Found 
Calc for C , ,H4,04 
C = 71 2 H = 11 12 
C = 7 1 / H = 11 4 
Chaiactensalion of 13 (14)-hydi oxy-14 (13)-kelobehenic 
acids by lead tetraacetate cleavage 
The cleavage of hydroxy-keto acids was carried out 
following £ Baer's ° procedure 
The high-melting ketol acid I, 14-hydroxy-13-keto-
behenic acid (2 5 g), m p 79°—80° C, in 70 °/o acetic 
acid (75 ml) was treated with powdered lead tetraacetate 
(8 g) The mixture turned black on shaking for 30 mi-
nutes Excess of lead tetraacetate was filtered and the 
filtrate made free from lead by hydrogen sulphide The 
filtrate was then concentrated and on cooling needles 
of brassyhc acid (0 8 g) m p 108"—110° C, were depo-
sited A single crystallisation from ethanol raised the 
melting point to 112°—113" C (lit ° m p 113°C) It was 
identified as brassyhc acid as it showed no depression 
m melting point when mixed with an authentic sample 
of brassyhc acid, prepared by cleaving 13,14-diketo-
behenic acid with lead tetraacetate 
The oily residue left after removal of brassyhc acid 
was freed from traces of acetic acid under vacuum and 
was subjected to steam distillation It was characterised 
as nonaldehyde by the formation of its 2,4-dinitrophe-
nylhydrazone, m p 98°—99" C (lit ' m p 100»C) The 
mixed melting point with a genuine sample showed no 
depression 
The low-melting ketol acid lI,13-hydroxy-14-keto-
behenic acid (2 5 g) m p 76°—77° C was cleaved with 
lead tetraacetate as above The concentrate obtained 
after the removal of lead and acetic acid was in a semi-
solid state It was extracted with 60°/o ethanol and 
filtered hot A solid separated (0 7 g), which when cry-
stallised from 80°/o ethanol afforded colourless crystals 
identified as brassyhc semialdehyde, m p 86"—87" C 
(lit m p 87 8° C) It forjned a semicarbazone, m p 
157°—158»C (ht ^ m p 15§^C) 
The alcoholic filtrate on concentration gave a waxy 
pioduct which was taken up with water and made acidic 
with a little dil sulphuric acid It was then steam 
distilled and the distillate was accurately neutralised 
with aqueous 1 °/o potassium hydroxide The addition of 
an excess of 5 °/o zinc sulphate solution precipitated zinc 
nonanoate (0 6 g), which was filtered off, dried and 
characterised by its melting point, 132°—133° C and 
mixed melting point with an authentic sample 
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The regenerated hydroxy-keto acids when mixed in 
equal quantihes melted at 70°—76"C 
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fh« work described in the tbeftis includes 
o (i) the study of the action of certain oxidising 
and reducing agents on the geosetric pairs of 
unsaturated fatty acids and their oxygenated 
derivatives^ and (ii) the investigation on the 
unsaponifiable constituents of indigenous seed 
fats. The following conclusions have been dravns 
(1) The neutral peroanganate oxidation of 
erucic and brassidic acids (cis- and trans-
it—- docosenoic acids) gives an isoaeric 
mixture of 13(14)-hydroxy-14(13)-ltetobehenic 
acids. This laixture of -ketol acids has 
been resolved and the constitutions of the 
individual CL .ketol acids established by 
degradation. 
(2) The a .ketol acid, n.p. 79-80^ (senicar-
basone, m.p. 133-154®)» i» shown by lead 
tetraacetate cleavage to be 14*hydro3qr* 
13>ketobehenic acid and the other ^-ketol 
(ii) 
acid, n.p. 76-77®(semlcarbfteon*, «,p, 121-122®), 
as 13<^ y(irojqr-14-li:etobthenic acid. 
(3) file oxidation of th]»o-13t14-dibydroxyb6baaio 
acid, m,p, 100-101®t by chromic acid gives 
13,14-diketoto«henic acid, o.p. 94-95®. which 
on reduction vith zinc duet and acetic acid 
yields a mixture of -ketol acids, 13(14)-
hydroxy-14(13)-ic0tob^enic acids, a.p. 74-76®. 
(4) The hydriodic acid reduction of 13r14-diketo-
behenic acid yields a mixture of aonoketo 
acids, m.p. 82-83®{eemicarbaaones,«,p,113-114®). 
This has been characterized as a mixture of 
13(14)-ketobehenic acids by the results of 
oximation and Beckmann rearrangement, 
(5) The fact that the hydriodic acid reduction 
of 13(14)-hydroxy-14(13)-ketobehenic acids 
yields a mixture of 13(14}-ketobehenic acids 
has been supported by infra-red spectra. 
(6) Hydriodic acid reduction has been successAilly 
used for the preparation of keto acids from 
the oC -ketol and 06 -diketo derivatives of 
(iii) 
oleic (ol8-9-octadecenoic) and petrosclinlo 
(ci8->6-K>ctadecenoio} acida. 
<7} Hydriodic acid is fouod to be a satisfactory 
reducing agent for long chain <<*ketol and 
oC .diketo acids and that the reagent can be 
used in the synthesis of keto fatty acids* 
(8) £rythro-13»14-dihydroxybeh^io acid on treat-
ment with hydrogen bromide in acetic anhydride 
produces a mixture of threo«13(14)-bromO'--
14(13)*aoetojcybehenic acids, whereas threo-
13tU-dihydroxybehenic acid by the use of the 
same reagent yields a mixture of erythro-
13(14 }-broao-14(13 }-aoetoxybehenic acids. 
These bromoacetoxy acids have been transformed 
to the following oxygenated analoguest 
(i) The threo- and erythro-bromoacetoxy acids on 
treatment with alkali yield oi8-13t14'0poxy-
behenic acid and trans-13f14'-epoxybehenic 
acid respectively. 
(ii) Tbe threo-15(14)-bromo-14(13)-aceto*ybehenic 
acids on treatment with silver nitrate give 
the erythro->t3tt4-dihydroxybehenic acid, 
m.p. 131-132^» and the reaction is accompanied 
(iv) 
by an iaverslon. 
(9) The studies on the transfonaatlons of erucie 
aad brassidic acids to their corresponding 
dibydroxy acids throu^ the interasdlate 
hroBoaoetoxy and epoxy acids have led to 
the following inferencess 
(1) In the for»ation of broaoacetoxy acids 
from the dihydroxy acids a change in eonfl> 
guration occurs during the replacement of 
.bydroxyl group by broadne atoa. 
(ii) The conversion of broiaoaoetoxy acids to 
their corresponding epoxy acids is accoapanied 
by an inversion* 
(ill) In the interconversion of the threo* and 
erythro-dihydroxy acids, threefold inversions 
occur. 
The stereoch^caa relationships in the above 
transfoxiuitions are represented in Charts la and lb. 
(clxxvii) 
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(Vii) 
(10) Both the erythro- and thr«o-13»14-dihydro*y-
behenic acids on treatnent with hydrogen 
bromide yield an unusual product, a.p. 82-83°» 
vhioh has been character!eed as a mixture of 
13(14).ketobehenic acids. 
(11) A tentative aeohanisffi (Chart II) has been 
proposed to explain the formation of the 
unusual ketonic product (minor product) along 
with the bromoacetoxy acids (ma;)or product) 
in the reaction of hydrogen bromide with 
dihydroxy acids, 
H* . -HgO 
R-GH-CH-a H CH - CH - H — ^ 
I I 
OH OH 
R-CHo-C-H 
^ II 
0 
H « CHj - (CHg)^-; R » -(CHg),^ - CCOHj Ac « CHj - CO-. 
Chart II. 
(Vili) 
(12) !nie unsaponifiable matter of Caucus carota, 
Iiinn, Caruffl copticum, Benth and Cichorlun 
intybus, Idrm has been analysed for the 
sterol composition, '/he following sterols 
have been charaoterieeds 
(i) /3-. and Y ^ Sitosterols have been found to 
be present in the unsaponifiable natter of 
the seed fat of Laucus carota, Linn and its 
flowers. The plant extract contains only 
-sitosterol. 
(ii) The unsaponifiable matter of the seed fat 
of Carum copticum, Benth contains/^-sitosterol 
and brassicasterol. 
(iii) ^.-Sitosterol is the only sterol in the 
unsaponifiable matter of the seed fat of 
Cichorium intybus, Linn. 
